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• »   TOSSS   BlLim.   IV  HOT   PUD WITHIN    ONE   MONTH 
SPTSa Tirr PATS OP THE SUBSCalrTlOM. 

A failure on llie pmrt of any customer lo order a dia- 
asoatinuance within the subscription year will be con- 
sidered indicative of his wish to continue the paper. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Ons> dollar per square (fifteen lines) for the hist 

week, and twenty-ripe cents for epery week thare- 
WMr    Deductions nude in favor of standing aJver- 
Isements as follows: 

Thru morJks 
.One square, S3 50 
Two squares, 7.00 
Three " (icol.) 10.00 
Half column,       ltt.00 

fc       'li       '■     I   '■   ■ 

Six mental. One year 
S5.50 S8.00 
10.00 14.00 
15.00 20.00 
36.00 85.00 

BY  AUTHORITY. 

Public Act* 
ranej during the eeeond union of the Tltirttj. 

flrtt Congrett. 

[PVBLIC—No. 17.] 

AN ACT making appropriations for the support of 
the, army for the roar ending the thirtieth ol Juue, 
one tbousaud eight humlrvj aud filly-two. 

He it enacted by Ihe Senate and I/ouie of 
Keprettntalivei of tin United Stale of Amer- 
ica in Congreu attembled. That the lollnwing 
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropriated 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, lor the support of the army, for the 
year ending the thirtieth, of June, one thousand 
eight hundred anil fifty two : 

FOP par of the crmy, two millions ninety-six 
thousand aix hundred aud seventy dollars : Pro- 
vided, That all promotions ia the Staff Depart- 
ment, or Cur,.., shall be made as iu other corps 
•f die armv. 

For commutation of officers' subsistence, five 
hundred ami seventy thousand seven hundred 
and thirty-nine dollars. 

For commutation of forage for officers' horses, 
one huodred and three thousand seven liuudred 
awl aevenly-six dullara. 

For pay menu in lieu of clothing for officers' 
eerrants, thirty-five tliousanu seven hundred and 
twenty dollars. 

For expenses of recruiting, fifty-four thousand ! na1, 

and fiiriy-oiglii dollars. I 'ar* 
For  three months' extra pay to non-commis-   ,nBH* 

eioned officers, musicians, aud privates, leu thous- ' F 
and dollars. 

For subsistence in kind, one million seventy- 
aix thouianil fifteen dollars anil fifteen cents 

land or water, of clothing, camp and garrison 
equipage, and dorse equipments, from the depot 
at Philadelphia to the several posts and army 
depots i of subsistence from the places of pur- 
chase, and from the places of delivery under 
contract, to such places as the circumstances of 
the service may require it to be sent; oi ordnance 
a ml ordnance stores, and small arms from the 
foundries and armories lo the arsenals, fortifica- 
tions, frontier posts, and army depots, freights, 
lolls, and ferriages; for tho purchase and hire of 
horses, ruulia, oxen, wogous, carls, drays, ships, 
ami other sea-going vessels and hosts, tor the 
transportation of supplies and for garrison pur- 
poses, for drayage and cartage at tho several 
posts, hire of leamsirrs, transportation of lumla 
for the pay and other disbursing departments, 
the expense tif sailing public transports on the 
various rivers, ihe (iulfuf Mexico, and the At- 
lantic and Pacific, and for procuring waier at 
auch posts, as from their situation require it to 
be brought from distance, one million doll 

ror surgeons necessaries and appliances for Stales and the Isthmus of Panama: Provided, 
Ihe nek aud hurt oflha novy, including the ran- < Thai the Postmaster Oeneral (hall maintain a 
rinn corps, thirty   seven  thousand  six hundred   semi-monthly mail between Charleston, Savan- 

p    ' / i ■ Inah' *""' "",*1" • °""ng >lic continuance of the 
ror repair of vessels in ordinary, and for wear | Sloo contrail, at.d also to make the service from 

and tear ol res-els in commission, including fuel j Panama to California and Oregon conform wilh 
and purchase of hemp, one million three hund- ; tho service required by the existing contract on 
red an,! sixty live thousand dollars : Provided, i Ihe Atlantic side of the Isthmus, by increasing the 
I hat the Secretary of iho Napjr shall heresflcr trips of the Pacific lino to soini-moullily : Pro- 
purchase lor ihe use of the navy, in open market, vided. That the said increased serpice on Ihe 
if to br procured, American hemp of a quality '. Pacific side shall be at a rale not exceeding sev- 
equal to die best foreign article. | ettly-lipo per cent, upon the amount now paid for 

I-or ordnance   and ordnance stores, and small   the Pacific service, and to be performed in steam 
arms, including incidenlslrxpenses.onehitndred ) ships built according to  the  specifications and 

long Sliippcn street, painting house, iron rail-! 
ing, 4c, repairs of all kinds, thirteen thousand ' 
tight hundred and thirty-seven dollars. 

At Sorfolk. 

For genera] repairs, fivo thousand dollars. 

M Penianla. 

^SELECT  MISCELLANY. 

Natural Human NalUre. 

In  a country where there is no govcrn- 

led under tho direction nf the Secretary of the   iwcen New York and Chagres as in his oploM 
Navy, two thousand dollars. I ihe public service may deinaud, not exceeding in I 

For wall aronnd   hospital grounds,   drawing   m?.n .' al"' wnero t,lcv,;now nothing of laws, 
and filling ponds, repairs of all kinds, bur thou.] r'1,6lon or refinements,  tho weed mankind, 
sand four hundred and fifty dollars. ! °' course, takes  its nnlurul bentnnd tlevcl- 

MaUa CORFS. I opmci'ts.    Greenland is such u plave, mid a 

For pay   of officers, non-commissioned offi-1 wo!'k'?tclv Pu'.,lls''0(l gives an account of it 
cere, musicians, and servants serriug   on shore,   **»«> is exceedingly curioiu.    From an able 

uod  par for undrawn . digest of it in the Trilmnc we extract a pnj- 
thousand  sage or two.   First, the physique :— 

|     " The Greinliinders arc of a stout build, 
on shore.: oeiow ,ue medium height, have broad. Cat 

hundred  raCf' '""P'Of ve cy. s .-..nail noses, thick 
I undcr-hps,  and  coarse  blaoll  hair, rvehich 

For fuel, ten thousand dollar*. I kungaover their brown face.-.     Their skin is, 

armories, three hundred and >.sly lliou»aad duU   -•iroi.oiiiic.il ottfervHtionfl, and sailing directions,   of money heretofore auproitri.iled Tor moil steam | 
lar*. ) nine llioni.n.l iwu liundied dnllnrB. | service:' Provided,   That,   whenever a   lietier 

oiiftand dollars. 
I'or enntingeiicie*. viz: freight. IcrmCc. curt-' ^ l*&***\ *h«crful ««1 «•» ^src5eJ. 

members mid uiinev^rs, wliilu un that Ml*.to*. 
under the set uf .Marrii sixieeitih, eighteen hun- 
dred and two, nira pay l" NtMsSfl eniphnt'd 
•M the erection ol h..rr.,riis, quarter*, MnMbouses, 
and ..(.NnitaN, the euBflrueiwa vf ru-c's and ctthft 

|ia» in accordance wnii nruv 
:iaj ing   tolunteers   during il.e   Me»u-n   u ur, so 
soon :tH the amount due each uluil bt"*   ascertain- 
ed hy ifiif Bccnuining offin rs uf ilic 'I'ressurv. 

Apuiv.cd, Mareti a, 1351. 

neflsjM f»r rerruiiiAga a;.j»r.'h. ndin^ deserters, |>e 
I iliern pay tci persons lltandfM courts inaninl am! 
| courts of inquiry, and otl.tr   ncrvices authorize.1 

|bj Jaw, pay oi'jud^ft a* It orates, piltfltM and luw- 
"' age Of »cs*e!s, and a.-n-stancc ,-ciidcred lo  vessels 

iu d'siresA, fire liuiidreil and twentycighl thou- 
sand ftifen hundred dollar*. 

ror lh« liuatin^ i.r>»tliK'k in Catiromia, one 
vwe, icrtlu*>ear cwUogtnfl thirtioth of JUJ.-O, ono hundred and liiu tuouaajiddoli'irei and the Sec- 
liiouMud e%ht bsmdred uid ii';> -two. renry of iha Nort i* hereby required -o to mo- 

il  made on 
confine tin 

constant Uboi, under tho direction of  tiieQii-.-| 
IMtMSttr's   Urpirlmeiv;. fiifi j.eri.ids   of   not lestf I LI tiiLic—.No. 18-j 
than  ten data, under the   tci "f lb* teeum) <fl AN ATT making .sppmtfUlioin for ihe r.tiv.I &er 
March, one Uiuuwtad cijlu hundred and ninrlcen, 
expenses of aiprrasva iu and ffHsl tba Imntier 
potta and   armies in   the fit.d, ol frscoris to pny-|      DtU   enailrd  It/   lite   .\er.utz and Iloiist of   d -y the Ftmtn.ci ..Urged to have"r 
roasters, other   dlsbureiof   oGioers,   and   trains,   Ke/ndiriitu.'ivfs oj'tUe I'ni/tti State* uj .fmcri-    l!ie *e.ent'Tni!i January hist   as   t 

I". enlcrns, gutlcic, ami leaders to  abiphouai 
and liniher sheds,   titling tiinhcr pnnd  and \%w 
places, eoginaJrouae. d<iA|aitai »tc..  repairs id 
all kuda, one hundred and liiiv thou.aud dollais. 

At WtiludilphUt. 
Tor slip of ahiphous- (., addilion to wal! nf 

basin, and filling in old umber dock, repairs of 
all kinds, twcoiyfuur thousand lour hundred 
dollars. 

At Jt'uihin^ton, D. C, 
Tor rilling up limber dork, saw mill and ma- 

cliiiu-ary, urduaiit-v huildinj; number eb-'fii, cum- 
pletiog wharf, aiid slid» lathes, completing eon* 
per rol!iii£ cs;..l)linhinent, lo convey Water 10 the 
yard, reservoir, pipes, otc, railway in ship house 
J'.   paint shop i.nd wharf-cram, brntsfmindry . 

hereby is, appropri.>:ed out ofani money in llie 
I'reastiry not Otherwise appropriated, as may 

be ncress.iry lo delray the expense of reutovmg 
said wi'iek. 

Appio\ed, Harebt, 1651. 

wlief-p military e*cn:l& canao. be fuini*licd, ex- ' ca In Congr-s* aisemblitl. That thu'fmiowmg M-m to the couairaeiioh of the Moating dock alone, 
prute of ihe ii.t?r:nent jf non coiiimi-siumd ofli-1 sums l»e, and .hey are hereby, appropr.Mrd lo , wUhou. the baalo and railway: J'mvidrd, The 
cer» and soldiers, hire of laborers in the Qtur-1 ba [ a.d out of any money in Iha '.'reamis-v not cnutr.".ctors u ill ..jfrre to Jo the work at the call- 
te-maater*a Department, including hire of inler-! Ouaarn i«o appropritcd, for the yem endm^ the mates inarf" by the Daparttnaiil in November anil 
pre'.era, spies, aud guides for the army, compin- j thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred snd   December last: And jirvvitfed, The Secrciarv i 
eatioii of clerks to odieers of the Quailermaaier's 11'ifiy-lwo. considers the said ealinwlM fair and reasonable"; | ?     tank^s.iop, (raising one story.) repairs uf all 
Department, eompeusaiio.i of forage and wagon-j     For pay of enmmission, warrant, and   petty   and so much ol said law as authorizes the eon? | *"■•-on* ■tt»*-r*u  thousand dollars. 
maslera, authorized   hy   the act vf July, one J officers and seamen, including ihe engineer corps   struction of the basin and railway is hneby ro-' ■ ^ A'or/o/i(-, 
liuMisand eight huudred ouJ thirty»eight, lor the | ol the nary, Iwo millions aetcn hundred and pealed : Provided, That, beloro making said; For a sea wall at Si. Helena, brick saw shed, 
appreiieuaiou ol deaertari and the expeusea iu* j -c.enly one thousand lour hundred and fony contract, the Secrelary ut the Navy eiiali give at c\ Under aud exhaust pump and apparatus, water- 
ctd«nl to their pursuit, ihu various expenditures   eight dollars. | least sixty days* nuljcc by advenijeinenl iu ihe   tank andoapslana, repairs of all kinds, fifty thou* 

For pay of siiperinlcmlenta, naval con^'ructors, . us"3l uay. • taud eight huudicd dollars. 
and  all  the  civil estabhshmenis at the several |     For Iransporiation of the United  Slates  mail | At Pauacofa. 
navy >..n!.  and al'tlions, iiinety lliousand nine   between New York and l.irerpool. between New 
hundred and sixty dollars. I York and New Orleans, Havana, and Chagres, 

For provutous for commission,   warrant, and   and between H-mama and some points in the Tel* 
pelty o.licc-rs .Hiu   seamen, including  engineers   ritory of Oregon, eight hundred and seventy-four 
and marines attached  to vessels lor sea service,   thousand six hundred dollars; Provided, That 
six hundred and eighty eight thousand and eighty   no payment shall be made for ssid services ex- 
dollare.    Provided, Thai no commutation of ra-   aapl in proportion lo the mail service heretofore 
nous ehall be allowed except to ollicers and their   |ierformcd : or licit may he hereafter performed ; 
attendants, and lor the spirit part of the rations; ( and that llie Secretary of the Navy is hereby di- 
and no person not actually atlachcd to, and doing ' reeled lo make puyment in said proportion 0*1): 
duly on board a seagoing or receiving vessel, aud j Provided, nttn. That the BcereUry of the Navy 

Deferred Itcisis. 

John S. .VX/n.icr/;^.. Ediior of" The Plough. 
the Loom, and ihe Amil," was killed on Friday 
last, t»> tailing ihrougn the pellar door of the IXaf- 
liumre Pool Olhcc. lie ssaj one of the ablest 
advocates ol llie Industrial luUMMH, which ihe 
cuuiitry possessed.    aVgad abofll 70. 

Three ('nit Pieces are now being mada at the 
Untied 8lalM MUMS. Tiny an ibreo-qtrertere 
silver attilonc-ijuarler copper, anduhout ihe size 
0fnS|A0ishaJXleanibU|OUgh consideiablaihieker. 

required for the lir?: and second regiinei.ts of 
aJragoons, the eight companies of light artillery, 
Ihe regiment of mounted riflemen,and the moun- 
ted inlantry, including (he puichase of iratehing 
fbma, black-smith's and shoeing lools. horse 
aud mule shoes, iron, hire of veterinary surgeons 
and mesJicJoes for horses and mules, two bun* 
Idred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

i'or the purchase of horses required lor the 
first and scpond regiments ol dragoons, the eighi 
rorapanias vt lighl artillery, the regimenl of 
liiMiiiiinl riJlenifii, and the uiounlcd iufautry, 
sixty thousand dolhrs. 

For constiuetiiig, repairing, and enlarging bar- 
racks, quaiiers, hospitals, storehouses, stables, 
whsrve*. and wa>» at (he se.erat posts aud army 
depots, for temporary cantonments, and ihe au- 
thorized furniture for Ihe barracks, rooms of non- veasels shall be credited lo the hospital fund, but) ent contractors or their assignees, for mail steam- 
rommissioned officers and soldiers, gun-houses thai/ remain and be accounted lor by the purser ' ship service, to be refunded by deductions fron 
fur the protection of cannon, including the neces- '< us part uf the provisions of the fcssels i and that j the compensation ol each line*, ten per centum 
aary tools and material* for the objects enumnra-' the rniions of officers and others of the navy, annually, reckoning in the adjustment of ihe ad- 
lad, aud for rent of quartere and uflices for offi- i sent lo the hospitals on shore, shall be credited to i vances to all of the lines, from ihe commence* 

PaiKuit I/ull fiifesed,—The mayor and al* 
dnmen, at Hoston, have refused 10grant the UOBS 
nf Paoaqil Hall, on Ihe 20th March, to H. i.. Al- 
throp and others, for the   purpose of holding0 
mass melting of those opposed IO the   fugiii.c 
stive law.  '  

Hie irftty ollicers. aeamen.ami ordinary Msan, j he, auJ lie is hereby. aulhoiizcj and dirccud Iu   said idace. fifty lliousand dollars 
•UaaaMd lo tho ordinary "I ihe navy yanls, shall j rrquire ihe several udvanres ol" ■noney, made un- L   a    ....   ,,   , 
lie allowed  I   ra.ion.    .Ind provided farther, Idtr llie act of Congress, August Ihiru, one thou- '     .. .        ■iarnrll < ll-iijoi 
That no rations stooped lor   the sieK  on hoard ' taml eiglu hundred und Kirti-ciahu to Ihe dillcr- ', repairs nf liuildinga, grai 
....—I-    -I. -11    I.- —J;._l   ._   >L -    I !._!    r I     ■ I ...'*. .i,,il    MHUI   nl*.. II    Li,.,l>      ■      ... 

I'or permanent wlisrf, |i.iint^shnp, and ronper- 
iiKC completing gonid-housc, wharl near siorc- 
huusu niioiher luuiitysu, tar, pilch, and oil. 
house, slorehuusu lor shells, house lor boiling 
lar, pilch, &.O., steain-tu^.' wutrr-tank, rail India 
in yard, Iciu-cs, and oiiihuililiiigs, far outside 
liouscs, repairs ol all kinds, one hundred thous- 
and dollars. 

.It Mcntphl: 
I'or preservation   of the public   prnpeitv  .1   from   liuliiimiiil to  Danville—the Su 

.Memphis, Teu.icssee, and for the  rnpowaU :il   tlirte-lifihs of the addilionjl npiul. 

The Mrilindisl Chureh in Ahihamn has ron- 
trihuted during llie pus' year, through its cooler- 
ence. 811,700 lor iniisionary purposes. Oaorgra 
in liie same PMMMf &12.00II. and South Caruh- 
na 617,000.   

The liOfissalara of Vlrfinis has passed a law 
adding *3l'l> 0(10 to the  capital  of ihe railroad 

lo lake 

and repairs nf all kinds 
died dollar.. 

Ii 
two thous-. 

ig. filling in, 
id three hull- 

TIM Mosion Poalsa; 
than a 81.1100.000 in s 

i it isc.tiinn'et! lhat more 
' have b. en lost lo II. 

•CU IU winter the Uicoiilainlors go  nluiost 
without clotl.es.   A Kuropean cannot exUt, 
iu moh 111tli nml suiioli." 

The ooaU of them people arc their only 
excollence of manufaotara:— 

'• Sinoo the natives subsist principally 
upon the -upplies wliieh the Boa u.Tords thrni, 

; they bestow great pains on the poratruction 
ol their boats, \ hich they ■■ ,;.Io und propel 
with great dexterity. The ioyaft o| man's 
boat, is frouj twelve to roorteerj feet long, 
only eighteen inehea broad, and twain in- 
ches deep, baring a akeloion nf wood and 
fish-bone, covered on nil aidos with skati 
made perfooily nutef-tight, BJ d waighiu, 
ui most, only thirty pqands, In Ihe-aMdle 
is a wcll-securad opening, into whiefa tho 
Esquimaux crocpa. lie then ihatan* his 
coal of seal-skin tight around tin ciuranre, 
and its perfectly dry in the middle of the 
sea. In his light Skiff he flics as securely 
as a seagull over t!.c waves, an ! ,n times of 
the severest cold is kept, worm by his own 
fut. Even when t!ie kayak is overturned, 
the stroke of an oar is sufficient to restoro 
its equiUbi inm, but wh -ever loses his oar, is 
hopelessly lost." 

Uut what will be said of t!:e state of the 
woman among tho (iiecnlaml. rs ?— 

■• 1'hc umiak* are woman's boats, twin as 
long and three or four tunes us broad us the 
kayukt, verj elastic, but < 1th flat bsttoms, 
and therefore adapted for a o,oiet sea. They 
arc prop, lied bj lour or five women, for a- 
jnong the l.squii.iuux the savereat labors are 
imposed upon the female sax, They mala 
clothes and ! ;s. umiak 

roR iioanrALS, viz ; 

.•// Hotton. 

ion ibis season, oo aeeount .rf the imprs a a.  ,   S" ^iT™' "**?*!  a''1' /-'V--»«. >'■" 
ma   th.t   liostoi.   would   ^«^'»«»« h0U*», pitoh  touts, cook, and moiig i>ouihcrii nierchun 

lOlauaUiOtna compro.ni.c nsasuiai 

eers, and barracks and hospitals for troops,where ' llie hospital fund at the cost onlv ihereoi; and 
there are no pulili.: buildings lor iheir aecommo- ! the Chief of llie llorrnu of rroiisions and C'lo- 
ilsiion, lor stnrehou.es for the safe-keeping of thing, with the approbation of the Nrcrelary of 
4iinu.iv stores, and of grounds for summer can- the Napy, sh.ill prescribe sll sucli regulations in 
loumenis and encampmenu, four huodred thous- i relation to stopping such rations as will insure a 
anddollim. | faithful accountability for dps   rationl stopped for 

ror mileage or allvwaaca made lo ollieers for j iha sick on board vessels, and lo insure due cred- 
tranaporlalion of themsrlics and baggage, when , il to taa hospital lund fur ilia rations at cost of 
ira.ellmg „„ julJi wtihoui Hoops, ouo hundred those sent to die hospiial, on shore ; ihe .aid re- 
sml^wenty thousand dollars. ! gulauons logo  inio eu'ect  on the first d.n ofthe 

ror iiaii.porianon of the army, inrluding iha j succeeding month slier iheir ofticial nealpt al 
»ggaga of ib. troop, wli.o moping, either by I yards, .laaon.. snd on board >rs.»|s. 

ment ol ilia performance of their respect.pe mail   furnaces,' rang«V&c, tHiecii hundred dii"la"rs. 
service: .IndproviUeJ.furllur, That  the said it \tw y   L 

contractors or their assigns shall, from and alter       -, 
the passage of this act, pay interest on the hnl- I or plnslenng. painiin:;. repairs of furnaces, 
slices nf .aid advances atill due, al the rate of six P"*** *:'"• l,kvl"8 of flagging, building for la- 
percent, per annum, till paid : .iW, olio, pro- """""J*' »•»' "round grave-yard, grading, set- 
vidtd, further. That the Secretary of ihe Navy ""* ,r""- °nd ," °""r tfin, lillsco tliousanu 
and tin- I'listmaaler General   be authoriicd, hy   dollars. 
and with ihe consent nl   the  coairacimg   parlie. At Philadelphia. 
respectively, to rearrange the running of the Uni- I'or removing and rebuilding siable. dfahn and 
ted Stales mail steamships, so as to allord wore , water lo atable, escalation aud grading wall on 
direct despatch between ihe porla of the United ; south side of Shippen slreel, curbing and paring 

t 

I'he lion. Joseph Johnson has besri  sleeted 
For repairing, painting, whitewashing, glazing, ! CJovcrimi i., Virginia,   t.i take   itlice on   lb* Sd 

Monday in January 181>'^, when lbs term ol Cioi 
lloyd will tapir-. 

As it rn.ay ba sdvlsabsa lo utcrea'c the military 
^irooi;tli oi the London Uarrisoo daring ilio  iirest 

I take, cure of children, while the man oonsisV 
ers it unworthy of him to work ; bis pr< p< r 
employment i in cm dung teals and shoot- 
ing birds. Since ll re art no rieh Green- 
Ian .-. tho bride bringa her husband uo 
other dowry i: i( ;s |lo-.r. 
<" :'- ens . ■ j :..; pro] . -.'. at after tho 
betrothal—a matter ia which the narenta 

&lubition, leaaporarj barrarksars bJnglilhidup ". "efMnterfera—aha sliuuld shut harsell ity 
at K»-n .i.ij.,... Ivacs and tho goveriiineut uoiks ai tor several days, ui:.'. v ui p, or run loose i.- 
Vuu\haii liiidge; ig the mountains, wbeuci    in• is brought 

.,    _     .    .,. ,.~,      ",.   ,. r.:. buck by A .-..:•.• U a!- 
Tho lien, II wnl ,h-.»iav. al Ihe Kxhihit.»n  an a- ' i,„v. •   |,„.   : .u    r.   . 

nonnooscutgl. Three   ''-'.'•  ' '" • ' ™ ''-' 
rssrscmsoforaina il n, aid , "">' "ina:'.   barren;  in whj n case she rc- 
<:aidinner frosn around 'ab^,s yard ia diameter.      fJ40j:s bur sytshand lo  ciioso a second.     Jf 

»    . 



the ma* wishes to separate from his wife, he       He declare*' to himself, with the niosi aoj- 
!mta on * discontented face for a time, ami   ctnn emphasis, tlisit he would <rn through lire. 
eaves the house without MVinc where   h** is   and water, undertake n ]»iipnn;i"_'e to t 'h.na leaves the bruise wjthoUt MV'IN;' where   h-1 i 

going.     The unman i.nderMmid- thin him hates or  Kan. 

nemr iinjmawa 
• ■( baronets: 
her clear lip-. 
ha* east uwav 

wim >«torm-ti»4sod ocean*; 

•le mountains; ainifinv legions 
hid  for one sweet  smile from 

He doots Mpoll a flower   n\iv 
lie cherishes her  glove—a 

ceased blushing c-oiilii.tiully in his presence, 
yon experience a feeling of o,uiet happiness, 

little lieaven-npon-enrth sort of feeling, 

ami n.l law, under whirl, ll.ey lire. I re- 

packs together her pro|Mrtv, takes kcr olill- 
iirr». and returns to her relatives." 

Tin- lioiisi-lmlil sad   kitchen MMtn arc 
'finally ourioiu :— 

" Ttio ciiiiuiry would be ■ninhehiteMe 
even for lvsijuiinntix. were ii nut for the seals. 
which are as indUpcnublo la them as the 
reindeer t*» tlie. Laplanders. Tlieir llesli is 
cnicn. tlieir skins Mod fur dnlli'm" nml lo 
cover boat) and haute*, while the fat for- 
Bis&ea liuht nnd fuel. Tlie animal is taken 
with a harpoon, to (he end of which n blad- 
der b fastened. JSea-birds also 8erve an 
food, and snuictiincs tlie boldest oaramen 
inake ehuse after a ulialc, but only in com- 
pany with the Danes. They then wash them- 
selves, and put on their best clothing, be- 
cause they drink the whale would not miller 
Ihrm to approach if they were unclean. The 
labor of cleaning the cooking ui 
rolvea on the wives, who, in turn 

■ill of the dog.*, and everything is speedily 
licked smooth and clean. The bill of fore 
of  a Greenland lout nut n« follows: dried 
herrings ;  dried, boiled and half-raw seal's |     (lf tllp „„„ licrceiviiull. nl any one ,ime I u> m 

flesh : boiled sea-j;ullii; a piece of balf-putri-, t_ t|1(1 na- 

"»" '    "•',      ,   I  '  V '.   ■--•—■»»■ w.-urn lliev lite,   I re- 
i very reverse in I e irue heliire I efc>r,e my re- I earil, sir, as absolutely inilisppnssbir in n gnvrrn- 
■rks. -       ineni each u. nan—which exists, „„,! has in au- 
1 will now, Mr. Sneaker, Hriillv examine into   hilny dependant upon the affection and tesneclof 

Tuesday last, in behalf of North   Carolina and   cheapest,   I have only   to say lliat I alia 
her plighted faith.—also dissented   from   die   re-1 die very 
porl.     Ho. sir. thai we present to the   world  the   mark 

von arc perfectly contented with I'VerytliinL': MP!rtVr" «*•"**'«•• n' $*•   rep,.rlin«  a   hill.       I « ... 
in tin- u-rrcMrinI World, esii.ri.llv vour lov- \ "I* ll,,r'' "' '*."' -""" »"»■>•*■ wlu.eay theft the merits of the see..,,,! ine.hn, proposed, to- iumtizens. I have alway. believed, U,„ !r,„r 

ei- and rains. If • and vet withal 'it"is a tool- i v,*"w' :irc ""' ",l,r'l!l r-"""i '"" '" ""I report, i wtl: by a Convention. It i. hy tlirn lime well our glorious Union shall be diesnWed—an event 
!', "..-   "'" " •  J".   ffiv "I""11, " ■• "T ! I tendered mv iiiiiiorliv report to lhose   senile- | known .,. this llouae, thai I an in fa' or of first   which I trust is a long «... „n_i, ,..„ £ ZS™ 
,-h foC&g, H yon .1  with Ins art,,  twined a-   „,,„_ ,„,,      „, „xr„^    \   ,M, „,„,„, * um> I ,||nw      ^r   ,,. ,„ ,.,,. wl„,|,,r „r   ,,„, „,ey ' led hy ,he sev, ranee if the*, hijijift 

round you—that manly form which is to guard | wilh me . „, in .|,ai even., mi report ami bill desire a BPnveniloni and if Ihey decide to have I which lies Us whole alrengih. \VI,enoneeTe"„ 
nnd support you tlnoin.di liie ; a solt, rosy.,1 „.„„|,| have been made a luajirily   report,  and j one. I am lor their  having it.   One strong rea-1 bonds  are severed,  amoral dissolution has  „| 

which urges me'in believe ibis course to he, ready taken place,  and tlie whole power,»( die 

little worn io the   linger,*—next   his   heart 
lie sighs like a locomotive letting off stcniii.   happy tint suffuses your fuce. nx your hand ■ had the sanction of a majority nl die committee 
Hi-scrawls  her defer   name over  ipiircs  of  is clasped  in  his ah, it is a blissful, foolish ,      My very able friend I'rom llurke, loo, sir, (Mr 
fooNcup—fitting iiiciliiuu   for   bis   insanitv.   feeling!     Bait let some one whom you like . Avery.) on tlie very next day alier die eommii- 
lle leornfnlly depreciates the  attentions of very much, not nn accepted lover, hut one: Ice had reported adversely to die election of Judgei 
Other boys of his own age:  cuts Eater   TU>-   who may. perhaps, be one, one of these days, I *1"1 •'""'•■« "flhe Peace by die  people, iniro' 
hits, dead, because he Bid that the ad.nal.le   gently enclose your hand in his own ; what' ,l»r"1 ,wo l,in' «•''""> "' ll" P"'Plc ''" ««'" •"   ••*■ lh»1 a" 'heiion shall I 
Angelina ha.l narrate hair ; and passesll..,-  astraii-rc, wild, joyful, painful feeling thrills j m J"-. al" h£ ""•|n "*"**■ "V ■"* "2   ",ne nn.l pt..rta  on the **™^»J£**" 
... ii^ii *,     -     .   .* 'a J _i    fin*   L ,ii , iu ^     , »-• i i urprise, to tlie  Mine   rtuniniitcc—a rommiueet next, and that the   people ihall  vote  "^onvcn- 
rj   Hell contemptuously, for daring to   con-   through you .     1 he hot blood leaps, dancing,, ^ m g JJ" •,«- J -  .^1^..   or ..„„(.,„,'„„„„„.••    |f«U peoPU de- 
pare » that gawky Mary Jane,    with his in-  ti.mh ii.g thiough your veins, rushen to your, lpnl> ,nd        „K,; bu( uMk ■*„,,_ |h       h J C|je „, ,MVB . r„„,e„ti,m, then. I trust,   we are 

comparahie Angelmn. | templei*. tingles nt your hngcrs-ends . yoiir | chairrn,n, ,he dav betore, reported adversely up-   all republican enough in our views to succumb In 
Happy ! happy ! foolish Boy-love; with its   heart goes hump, bump ; surely, yon think, j OD ,„„« rerv p„',no«iiioiis. | thoir wishes; and d. on the other hand, they cle- 

lio must bear it throbbing! for   the  life   of 

llic proper one.   is, thai hy   it all doubts as Io  llle | r 
saiisficiion or ilissaiislaction of ilie people  wilh | u 
their presenl coiialilulinil will be disniuajed. wilh 
out its coating the people one rent.    My hili pro 

al die usual 

hojies, and it.fcurs; its joys, and ita sorrows; i ho must hear it throbbing! for   the  life   ofl      I allude to these facts now, sir, in order to say j ride against calling a eoiiveoiion, tnoae gcnlle 
its jealousies, and delights: its raptures, and   you, you cannot speak.    After letting your, in those gendein 

its ecstatic fevors, and terrible   linnd remain in his just long enough to show ' visions nf my bill, ihey can all be satisfied. its torture,1 

lean.    I lie   lll.arI.|,l,|.nin„s. -lVl noloinn ludicrousnes*. nnd  you arc not offended, you  gently withdraw   to call iheh atlcniinii Io ihe fact that it covers 
eiisils  <le-   ;ts |ut,.Ilse[.. prosaic termination. * *.      lit: hut perchance if it" is taken again, after   they run wish—only that their wishes, by it, s 
call in the a faint •'don't do   so,"' which   is answered   "a* suoaervient M die wishes of the people. 

deral Oovemmenl will he totally laadequi 
in., imam a linion which has lost i!,c affreiinn 

and respeel of the people. No. sir, if the consti- 
tution of our Stale be die ihenie upon which 
nulilicians are to descaut—il ii j, b,. ,|,t hobby- 
ham* upon which men are to ride into power. 
Ibere will be no end to sgilalion. and the people 
will be kept constantly dissaiislied. and will l,,a0 

their respect lor, and confidence in i|,e eovern- 
mciil under which they live. 

And, sir, ihe method I propose i. il,e cheapest. 
If I can succeed in showing this ,„ |,, ,„ iu,|,ii.mi| 
reeonunendsiion :o dm,., already eniimeraud I 
shall certainly expect thuse xeslnus pioieeiors of 
the Treasury, ol whom this   House remains rn 

Number of Ihe Stan. 
ithastill closer   pressure,   with  downcast; 

eves and Mushing cheek, von   let  the  little' '"»flh« qn«"ion ; which, it seems tome 

hand, this first bright earnest of other things | ,,",V.e, "SHftS? l^ff^f^'JI^'^A 

— , , m - -    . , l-t\ 1- 11 *"» llllllVIS     VM   | till        IIIIHI JVI        ■    II  I .      BVUS  »-».*»       i   i   I       -i  »••»-»»  .--.. 

fied whale s tail (the principal_ dull);   dried   ^ uUy |() cxcccj „ fcw tilousan(1.   but   in , |iu rcstillg .,iuci. 

salmon; dried reindeer and bilberries cook- , „„.,.,*„, to-lcscope tncy arc prodigiously inul-1 
ed with deer a tripe and train-od. | ti llcl,      T,,p,.c „r(, m.1I)T   ,.\mtvra 0f „,„„ j 

The above, hy wny of reminding us what, which "contain,'.' aajl Sir.loliu  Hersehcl, ; 
we have to thank God for, is not unprofitable} "ut least ton or "twenty thousand stars eoni- 

readtng .        j pressed and wedged together in an area not 

ked eye,  the number can scarcely   ecstuttc emotion, remain all ireinuhngly in   ti,-ii .|ia(i ^Mon be eirected f 

Oiling on In Ihe Hoi Id. 

puie Io prove.    I call the attention of die House 
Ko far, sir, asiihe first proposition is concerned,   to certain old documents, lobe  found in the of- 

I have no hestanry in giving it as my owe indi-' lice nl the Secretary ol State, which will throw 
' vidual opinion, that the people do desire a change' some light upon tho history of the early   legisla- 

Stalc upon the suhjeel of the qualilt- 
It is unnecessary to go into the 

ace. In 
amending 

ml   aire a chacee. will have ihe aalislaciiou of knuw 
sll j ing that they were right. 
srel     Airain, sir—I asserled in my minority   report j many, to unite wilh me in support of mv hi| 

that •• (lie freemen of North Carolina, under III* j      Well, sir, let us endeavor, in the I rat pi 
I now come, sir, Io the discussion of the mer» I principle! of ihe bill   reported by a majority ol | form a rough esiimate of the  cost  of 

ihe eonsuiuiion by   legislative enncunent.    The 
Legislature ol North Carolina costs the Slate per 

s nisi origni earnest ot ottier tilings , Uu lho peop|0 ueli„ ,' ,.,'      „ j„ their constitu-1 revising, by delegauis untraminclled. a ronsiitu-   day MOO, apart from Ihe  public  nrinllnr   I'I 

thrilling and burning with this new   lion F Jand if so what ehaSge ?    Second, how I lion Io, themselves," which sneriiou I now.pro-  ...Uonery, Ac. P        C> ""'• 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I dunk I may safvlv as- 
sert that there has never been a question of any 
iinponaore, much less a great question of rontti- 
luiional reform, which has conmaiided env ihmg 
like ihe unanimous support of the Ltgitlalan, 

In this free country olotirs, where In e-lsa; 0f 

"uied, 

in their constitution: but, sir, my opinion is not' tioa ol lb1 

founded upon ihe results of any election, bill from ' cation of voters. 

There are different wavs of getting on in   my own limited observation—the action of mem-   early Colonial iiislory of ihe Slate, as it will not I opinion and of speech are  so  highly 

less anil wnstelul. is getting on; to he   kind, conclusions who bates his calculations and opin-   answer 
and   forbearing, instead  uf ill-nature! and   ions at to the popularity of any particular nieus-   coudui; 

eeeding Legislature ;—and thus it will be deba'ed werahle to any porlion of them for its official 
popularity of any particular meat- conduct. Hy this act, the qualifications for vo- and discussed by there is no tclliuc how manv 

|ttnrrclsonic, is getting on ; in short, when ures upon the results of a party conn si, in which ters and members arasdaejared to he as followi: succeeding l,eg.s]aluiet, until it euh, r rrcivis 
we see any one properly attentive to his dti- I thai measure constituted only one of llie elements   —The  electors In he emu led bl vole must own : (|,e three-lil'ihs required by law lor its passage or 
iinnrrclsouie 

immortality;  however undesirubic, in" any I distribution, this estimate affords a very im 
instance,  may be the prolongation of this, perfect datum for inferring the whole num- 
enrthly existence ;   however certified we are   her of the "starry host;" but it BM been 
of the salvnblc   condition of our friends—  supposed that no fewer than seventy-five mil- 
still   it is hard parting.     Not tho immediate  lions may be visible through a good telescope,   ties, persevering through difficulties, to gain   of difference between parlies. 00  acres  of land in the l.ouniy In   which Uiay' is abandoned by its liienus.    Thus   ii  will be 
nrosuect of heaven, not the presence  of the ! Baron   Zach,   indeed, was of opinion   that  such knowledge, as shall be of use to himself       *""• Mr- sP""l"'f. perhaps know, thai a man   voted, lor three months preceding the eleciion 11 ,ee„ ihaione single amendment may. a„,| the pro 

angel of bliss, can prevent the bitterness ofl there may be a thousand millions in the en-; «"d to Other*, offering a good example to hit   wl""" !"">' ,,°* "*?? f<,.ralo-n? """ '" a 'n"""-   a."d '»u*1. •>■'•'. re'!,1«d lor •'«,""»»l" r««*»« I habditie. are. wdl eosia rer, large amount to th. 
emotion.     We weep from sympathy, and we i tire heavens.    These, however, it is obvious. ' relatives and aciiuuintii'iccs, we may he sure 

weep from sorrow; and sympathy makes! are mere fanciful conjectures ; yet, it is prob- that he is getting on in the world. Money tada(*B»V^iU atao« paeaawrill acquire for resided for one year in ihe County which ihey 
the sorrow of many a one. In a moment,, able, that they are rather under than over 11» a very useful article in us way, but it is „,„ v„rly „ ,lrong Mlni.lllnrnu ami a„ ,m|elll ,|,,. represeuled. So mailers stood until ihe Itevo- 
os by electric communication, all hearts 00-1 estimates. " Kvcry increase," any Sir John possible to get on with but small means; for ,iro f„r its tnceess. Well, tir, suppose anew linion. On the lib. day of April, I7T£>, ihe lasi 
alesce. j Hersehcl,  "In the dimensions and power of it is a mistake to suppose that we must wait  featun—a new principle—is Ineoipnralrd ini"  Colonial Aaaemhly of North Car-ilma was ran- 
• "It is hard parting; the cessation, the i instruments, (telescopes,) which successive «£» a deal of money before we can do any- the creed ol his party, to whi.li he is opposed— 
giving over, the farewell, the lost view, the improvcmmils in optical science havo attain- thing. I'cisevernnee is often better than a if he be a sensiblo man. how does he act! Why. 
absence, the being gone; nothing for the'ed, has brought in view multitudes of innit- full purse. Many people lay behind, or miss. sir. he sees all ihe old landmarks of Ins polileal 
eye to look upon, or tho oantLto feel, or the', merible objects invisible before: so that, for the way altogether ; because they do not fai* still unrlTaeed—he sees dial ha agrees in n 

tongue to speak to ; the withdrawal of the ' any thing experience has hitherto taught ns, -see the simple and abundant means nre aids 
spirit; the burial of the body, the silence, ] the number of the stars may be really infill-; which cannot be bought with money. Those 
and the lonesoinenoss. | 'te, in the only sense in which are can assign   who wish  to get on in the world must bav 

I point, 
io the 

" It is hard parting 
the table is bereft, old 
arc bereft, the trees are stripped, the land- 
scape is lonely. There is a ceasing to talk, 
when the thought is full; n ceasing to think, 
when the heart is full; a ceasing to eni|tiire 
and to communicate, a ceasing to gather re 
minisccnccs and to revive attachment 
subject is gradually dropped from speech, 
•nd from k'.ters, dropped from tho counten- 
ance and the manner ; it passes into an al- 
lusion, it withdraws from the world, it clois- 

ters itself in the eternal sensations of the 

loving soul. 
" It is hard parting; but it i* not all par- 

ting; there is a remaining too. All does 

not go,—there are blessed memories and 
sweet relies still in our bands, still sleeping 
in our boaoaaa, still sitting by the fireside, 
still coming in at tho door. Ilenitty, holi- 
ness, love, are never sick : for them is no 
funeral hell. Thai face visits us in our rev- 
cries when we wish to lie all almie with it ; 
an ascended face, it shines on our despon- 
dency, and smiles on our love ; it peoples 
the solitude with a snered invisibility : it in- 
troduces us to the realm of the departed, to 
converse with spirits^—to commune with 
saints. The uieiliiiiti between us and the dead 

is a purifying one. It cleanses the charac- 
ter; we see nothing had in what is gone: 
there is no remembrance any mure of sin : 
we nre ravished by virtues perhaps too late 
recognised, we adore where we once hardly 

to'.eratcd." 

the room is bereft,; a meaning to the word. 
Ini Ins   and utensils ( — 

DeselaliOB Of Jerusalem. 

Most travellers have been disappointed in 
their first impression of Jerusalem, and we 

flie'wore ""' ,0 °* n" <'J"'1'ption. How did Je- 
rusalem impress us'! how- did its sacred 
places appear '! and what have we seen to re- 
call the history of tho Bible 1     I   must   con 

ed. The approach to tho city is bv no means 
imposing, llut there was one circumstance 
that filled me with astonishment, and I may 
say almost sad with melancholy. I mean 
the absolute silence and desertion that lay- 

about the city, ns if she bad been bereft of 
her inhabitants and abandoned to solitude. 
Not ii living creature was to be seen in uny 
direction. Animal life seemed almost extinct. 
Not a sound was beard. Not. a bird was 
Been in the air. There was no distant roar 
like that which usually proceeds from lie 

heart of a great city ; no noise of oarrlagi s 
passing to and fro in her streets. lake ■ 
cemetery, rather than a liiing city, -he sits 
amid the dead silence, widowed and solitary! 

We approached, with our own feelings suo- 

dned by this mysterious and awful stillness, 
and bad it not  been   for  the single  human 

pinion wilh ihe opposite party in only 
am! disagree*  wilh his  own party oii'y 
same  small  extent,—he  sees,   perhaps   loo, a 
chance, ihe first for a long time, for Ins party a- 
gain io come iuio  power—and,  influenced by 
thai dislike to changing his party relations which August,   1773,   fixed die qualllicallon of   voters 
is rnnimon to us all, and die fear of being  called aiuF nieinliers.il" future Congresses, of the Cuuii- 
"a   traitor," "political turncoat," ■• renegade," ty eommiltees.  Sic.    No one but a freeholder, 

^——»si—jg   and oilier  opprobrious cpiihels, ihe potency of or an, Karl Cranvdle's reservation, where the li- 
a^, .-.     .. •   «j    f ■ which the tyrant pnrfy knows so well—he waves ties were doobiful,   a house-holder, could vote; 
VTOUSIUUI lOUlll   tlCtOrin   his objoeMns tnil voWs for his parly candidate I and   no one hut a freeholder or  a 

Boppoce there were a thousand men thus titua- could act as a member.    The last of these Con- 
— i ted and ilms acling, and 1 ask if the result of the a,nre, convened bv the council of safety al llal- 

eleetion which was achieved by iheir  volet be ,fax, i„ December 1770. and adopted the consii- 
' any fair criterion as  in  the popular will, so  lar union under which we lived unlit 1835.     Many 

of die members ol that ('.ingress wore noldemo- 

Ilill for tubiiiiltiiif! tlie  queation  of a Lou-       Again.tir—a majority,consciout.il Its strength crats ; or, a: all events, ridiculed  Ilia notions of 
venlion to Ihe people. I and deficient in that paMv training.—thai aclivi. popular (iovernineiii upon which dial staunch old 
Ma, SrKAKta:  Having  been honored wilh a''•>' •"«  energy alw.ixs found in   minorities, (no republican. Henj mini I'rahkliu. was al that nine 

place upon the Committee upon Amendment! Io   matter ol which parly.) 
die Constitution ;   and,   findine upon  thai com-   ll,e •Ullll'n »P"ni! 

rctided for tix inoniht preceding 

i the same County. Members guia. If ihe call on die parief'ihe people" fir 
led a hundred acres of land, and rvliiim shook! embrace three or four amendment 

in iheir consiiiuiinn, which have to he ac:id up- 
on separately during two sessions of ihe General 
Assembly, and after their passage bv thai body, 
s„i„i,iiiL,i separately in •.be people for their mis 
liruiioii, it is not diihVuii to eotiocifs how two 
whole sessions of lbs Legislniiire might be con- 
sumed in debate upon lllese amendments. Io Ihe 
exclusion ol every other nwsiaess, and 
ilirce times aagreat as would 
bold 

stock   of patience   and   perseverance,   of 
| hopeful confidence—a willingness to learn, 
and a disposition not easily cast   down   by 

'difficulties inul disappointments. 

UPEEtll OF MR  HISIIH, 
Or DAVIDSON' 

veucd ; on die 1 lib ol the same month, wag dis- 
solved by Gov. Martin, and die last royal gov- 
ernment came to an end, and from dial date to 
the formation  of ilia Constitution of I77G.  the 
Slate wa* governed by I'rowitnal Congresses, a 
council ol safely acting When die Congress was 
uoi in session, and (jouimitlaei of asm* in inn 
different lopwa and ('mimics. 

One of these Congresses held in UilUbor, 

tl. 

fess that ill many things we were disappoint-1 /" Mr llouee of Common*, in   eupporl  of hi,, a» *•« measure or principle Is concerned I 

iniliee MO mher infirbrr WbotM noiinnt JIH! opin- 
ions  upon   MwswrftUtiooal   aiwiuimrnift   entirely 

io have in sMmb^rt, 
hv that powerful eiihi 

10 a COM 
DC   inrnrrtil  by 

ig a roiivunnon nt on.-.*.     Lfia* look M .lift 
i.me ■montlmeot by hViamnliutl, under die 

liMtsH.irorahlfcirfumiianrcfi,     |   have Mid the 
in   Lagwlfjuw Cftiarj n|Mri (WWB ptiblir urlnttpi, rb* 

tHiuery, *tf., *50U per cl,.\. fifty, then, that tho 
hill receive*, alter htinjf Jtomftftf J for one week, 
which all will admit to be u very short ailowmre. 
the required three-fifths, (thai ihen CO.. lh" 
State »:l,300. Well, sir. allow (our dftyi to IN 

house-holder diseussiuu, at the surceedini; LtghfatOtt, when 
it is brought forward lo receive the Iwo-lhinU 
vole. That will cost K».210, whirh nn lie- tho 
sum spent far ihe patMgtf ol one single amend- 
ment through ihe Leghrilure, *5.00o, sod then. 
sir, aru?r lhai n must be suhmiiled in the peopln 
lor their raiili-ntinii. Suppose, then. sir. threw 
ftiiiemlmeiiU pawed. WAttempted io be passed, 
then the Stale has paid •I0.80U. Now, sir, it 

more apt to suffer hy framing a iio\ eminent in l*t'iii-ylv:iiii;i.as being must be apparent to every one that mv e. lUBsio 
rw queshon;  and   the   Government ol the mob. Air.     It is   useless   ol the cost is far too small.     Now let ui  turn   Io 

bill provider frj 

•iple 
There   are. 

leuumenls   entirely    "-* •-••#r—•■-■ - 
concur wilh my owni   and  ihis  quesiion being   minorities together 
one of *Hal iinpnilaiiru and deep interem, not on-   r1 

ly lo lhai   coiisiituem-y    which I have ihe   honor 
io repretect, in part, upon ihis floor, but ftleo lo 
ihe whole Slate   of  .\orlh   Carolina;    I felt it a 
duly which I owed   alike to iheni and to myself, 
and one- rendered  imperative by   Ihe dignity and 
importance of the qucMiun. losuhmil a Minority 
Report.sptlhll forth, in a sureiiirl form, ihe rens- 
inis *•» hj 1 tfinVn il u ill* a mijoriiy ol lhai pom- 

in n n i-   end offering the bill JUBI read avasubsii- 
lute lor the one rvpnilrd by iin ehjirman. 

The mine reasons, I prrtnoie, make it my 
duty also lo iby lo suhmi' a few remarks in di*- 
fence ol ihe plan I   ha\e proposed, and  to show 

iir:iui 

Boj  I.eVf< 

being thai sal hv thfl uav-side.   waiting for 
travellers like ottixdve-* lhat ho n.ij'ht eon-1 if I ran, that il is preferable to the 
duct us to some hotel, we might have appear-   by ihe eotnioiltof, and tl erelore ought lo  be 
ed, an«l even imagined ourselves to be n ear-  ""pled by this House.    In the remarks I   si 

uvnn of mourners drawin«r uijilt to some citv 

of the dead.     How singular to behold hattli - 
ntents. walls, and towers before   you   where 
not even the hum of life disturb* the stagnant 
air !—/'r.   \Yiiinivriijht. 

submit, 1 shall be as concise  is  possible,  know- 
ing as 1 do, that oiher fnnilemen  desire  to  dis- 
cuss ibis quesiion, who can bring much more oi 
ahiliiy to bear upon it than 1 can hope to do. 

Before proceeding, liuwever. to the discussion 

Confessions of a young Lady. 

Syl KKZIMl THE IIANh. 

One of the queerest, ami funniests things 
to think of in after life, ii " Itoy-lnve." No 
sooner does n bo^' acquire a tolerable stature, 
than he Ivegins to im.i^itu hiiuseal a nia.i; 
and to apt mannish ways. 11a cast** si«le- 
long gle^uVOOfl at e.ery tall jrirl lie liapp.ii- 
to meet,   becomes a   regular   atteiulnnt at 
church, or meeting ; sports a cane, enrries nes>, ant bent ie experience, eommunieated hy allotted again lo express my regret if iherc be a 
his head erect, and struts a little in his walk, the /vev/eer*, is natiirallv interesting ; and n» such feeling existing with regard lo it. For 
Presently, nnd how very soon. hvfttH* in we therefore take great pleasure in laying sir, if eier a Legislaiure has assembled in ihu 
love; TCS. fa/U is the proper word; because before the H si|ucezers," among our readers. R,M,<1 nl'' «'«'nmonwealih in which parly animo*i 
it best indicates   his   happy, uVlirious,   self the following confession as to the emotion of u>s ami party diir.Tences should be furgimen 

they happen to he ui favor, 
loo, sir. *■■■ iii.ui} grounds of di(Ter- 

ence,—so many elements of contention which 
enter more or less into every part) coniesi, that 
il seem* to mc utter).* impnffllnle for any man to 
tell which principle either did or would com- 
mand thai vole which was ca»t for iheni as a 
whole. Therefore, sir. I innal reapeel die opin- 
ions of ueiidcmen who doubt as in ihe tirsl pro* 
position; and I hive aerordtngly framed my 
hill so as lo qive ihem an opportunity to jseer- 
latn ihe wishes uf the people wilhnijl dm cost of 
one dolhr to the treasury of North Carolina, as 
1 shall ihow prcsendy. I iraat I may he allow- 

ported e'' '*> hope, ihereforc, that ihc-c genileaien will 
hm   •-   come to ihe support ofiny bi'l. 

Hul, t'-king   il !<>r granted  dial die  people do 
leiire a change in iheir coustiiuiiou, lei us pro- 

II id the second, and more 
I 

manner   in which lhai 
There   are Iwo  method 

re not held together  here  to allude it the eonvaotion of i»35.   All 
e atiraelioo which binds   will recollect the qualification of voters, lod ihe 

If upon isolated prin-   basis ol representation,   in thai oody.     This.   1 
ihink   sir.   I bave rdiown,   from reliable and   un- 
quesliouable authority, ihe truth of my asserii 

ihccosiofa convention. Mv 
ISO members, at *180pcrria\. Allow 013 per 
day for clerks and door keepers, and yon have, 
apart from fuel, stationery, printing Ac., ihe cost 
ol the convention per day Sli>3.     Allow tboq lor 

And here I would call upon those who have gone   ihe discussion of one amendment ihe same uu 

ill 

eeed lo ihe examin:ot<i 
important, branch ol ■ subject, to-wil;     The 

before Ihe " dear people " With '■ mids and hecks 
and Wreathed smiles," pmirinc into duir ears, 
in those bOafiedaroenia » hicheamlidalcs and lov- 
ers alone know how lo use, the Hattering idea 
lhai ihej. the j pie.—not ihe laud-bolder ; uol 
il* slav wneri but ihey, the people who fought 
our battle-*were the true and legitimaie sovereigns 
of this lacd—(Ii il their wtd was its law—lhai 
ihe bumble pea-iaul. in his lettered and patched 
habiliments, and Ihe lordly and tilled grandee, 
clothed in prinoe'l attire,   had equ.il weight   and 
an equal voice through ihe ballot box—who have 
lold them lhai u is mm ol tho eanllltal principles, 
mating at the eery ItHindationofoargriveromeuh 
lhai 'all men are born equal ;' and ihat •• all po- 
litical power is tooted in ami derived from the 
people oiilv ;"   I say, sir, I call upon 

iheir act,   that 

_  m* 
her ol days as was above allowed for ihe Legis- 
lature, to wit. eleven. You then ha.e the cost 
*3,m.   instead ol *3,(W,u.     Suppose   ibere   he 
ti.ice amendment! diaeutaed, youthen bare, tho 
■um of 06UIM instead of 010.890. The mileage 
ol the Senate is also savel l»v this method. So, 
sir, I diink BO one can doubt lhai ihe meihod pro- 
posed in my bill will, u. addiiion :» itsminv oih 
er reeoinmendati.uis, save lo die Slate Treasury 
a larjre ami unl of money. 

I hivealreadv detained the Flout* Mr. Spea- 
ker, loo Ion*. 1 hue eialen-ored to show thai 
the method which I have proposed to this Hooao 
is lha best and mon- appropriate meiliud of a- 
loetsding our cooatiiuiiun, heeauae 

of the merits of ihe quesiion, allow   me.  sir. to   ffgiilative enactmrxt 

remark, in all candor,   yet  in   perfect  kindness,   ',0'V. 
that ihe aspect presented to the world, by theae»        ' 
lion of this committee, is somewhat strange.    I 
had occasion, a few days ago,  when   this   ques- 
tion was up, to   deprecate   anything   like Mffftf 

To "hose who can only be ftPtfrt of lmppi- fitting in ils discussion ; and 1 hope   I may be 

I   pr. 
the 

I. It will dissipate nil doubl aiio. ihr state of 
such lo   i|,e popular mind on Hie suhjeel; 

%.   Hee.iuse ihe people hav* ue.er had the right 
■ed—ihe one by , the rtghal of ihe people are auch as they have as-   of framing iheir own ('overnnient 

lobe   effected.' come forward now and "how. 

(her by a Cunven- 

»ted   f two reasons: 
ter poinleil out by Firsl, it is said lhai is die 

the constilulion itself, and has ihe sanction of law 
on its side; and therefore ought lo he adopted 
Well, sir, everything which is according lo tin 
constitution, and which has die sanction of law 
is not necessarily ri^ht, expedient and proper 
Kor instance, it would be constitutional and law 

serletl them lo he, and auohei ihey are asserled 
to he in the deHamiioU of li:deppiide'icn. and in 
our own Bill of  Rights.     Kor sir, 

—'Conduct hath the loudest tongue.   The voice 
Is bm an iiiHtrnmeni on which the prleet,1 (eye and 

p>Jtlicnm* /<»«,   «ir.) 
May play what lone he pleases.    In ihe deed, 
7Vscioin/nie".,/, iwihcuHr tltrtl. 
We lind BOQOU anjunienls, we reuil the huurt." 

The people   cannol   be kept long   blinded 

3. Beeaeeeiiiaa right  which  they  should 
have, as is proved by Ihe Drcluralion "of Inde- 
pendent—our  Jill of Rights, sanctioned by   Ihe 
opinion ol the eeenmittee on 4mendmenia to the 
Cmistuutiou, at is eiideueed hv their reporting 
a bill gruniitig" free -iirTraac ;*' 

I. Itecnuse it will stop n^iiat'on, am! he more 
line!. to gi.e general <ans|iaciion; 

5.   He 

abasement. lie lives now, in a fairy region, 
somewhere collateral to tlie world, and y«'t, 
somehow, blended inoxtrioobly with it.   He 
perfumes his hair with fragrant oil', scatters 
essences over hi-* handkerchief, and deem r- 
atelv sliaves, and anoints for a heard, lie 

quotes poetry in which " love," ami " dove," 
ami " hearl," ami M dart," peculiarly pre- 

the * 

to tb 

eoNoejeOj'1 presented by a young lady 
I Home Journal. 

buried, 
spised. 
laiurc is 

ami 
sregarded amide* 

-ii.M- ii i.t ihe cheapest. 
In conclusion, allow me io remark, th.it I bare 

ful. I   presume,   for   ihis   LcfeSMetOlfl lo raise by   iheir   rights  as Freemen ;   and   my word for   it,   endeavored, I think by fairaud candid argiuneni, 
taialion an amount   sufficient lo   pa* the   whole   sir, they will demand in lones not lobe dinregnr-   to make good my BOaHlooa, without reference  t» 

prneenlatlTlie.   shall   yield   any <|,ie-iniii ol a parly or   sectional   cbaracler; 
all show by nur acts   that   and I Irusi those who follow me, sir,   will   come 

dencc in ihr ir ability io g 

Stste   debt In   twelve mouths;   hut who   is there   ded,  lhai , ihei   partv idvanlajfes „._.._...—- „....». 
i does seem lo me that the present l.egis-   here who would Hunk  ii either right, expedient j them ihose rights—lh 
lhai one.     I, for one, sir, desire lo see us   ™ proper? our assertions of ennlid 

. all slanding upon one platform and let that be ihe 
\\ hat an tmnunu ditTermce it makes WM happiness, ihe welfare, and ihe prosper.lv of our 

squeezes onei bend !   A lady innv twine her common mother. North Carolina.    It is a plal- 
anu around your waist, preasj a kiss on your form broad enouvb, long eeougbf and siroiift c 
brow, or, holding vour band in hers, toy with nough for you and I, sir. and all of us to stand up - 
your fingers to her heart's content, but you on, uniting as brethren lo protect her honor, dr 

name untnrnhhed, and place her in such an at* 
tiiude before die world, and her sister .Stales more 

, as shall extort from iheni that justice 
always been denied her—that meed 

of praise which h.is always   been   withheld — so 

dominate ; and,   :.s he plunges   deeper into are perfectly calm and collected,  and cxpe 
the delicious labyrinth, fancies him-elf tilled nenee no  unusual   sensations,   either   disa 
with the divine ejmttte, and suddenly breaks greeable «»r otherwise.     IVrchanee a gentle 
out into the scarlet   rash—of  rhyme.     He man whom you dislike, or feel   but   slightly   JJJJJJl 
feeds upon the 'inks of his boloved ; U raised acquainieil with, ventures lo press your band; 

to the seventh beaten if ahe speaks a pkaW-jvoa Bimwh it qnicklj  away, the imlignnnt  ,Ul;u matvai\ ofcenavre, ti.e tones of tmnu-w ■ 
ant word : U betrayed into the most astonish- MOOfJ BOOBta to  TOUT forehead,   and,   with   non ,„.,.. |,c heard, and ileriiioit sha 
ing i estnries by a Miiile; i.nd is plunged into flashing . v» •, you wonder how the impudent   ,(l senlimcnis of respect and esieem 
the gloomiest regions   of misanthropy by. 0 fellow   dart* to   do such  a   thing.     Bethel"       If such. sir. be ihe results of our legislation al 
frouri. an antiquated .-peeimen of huiiu'iiity .-tj'tec7.es   the preacnl session. I (or one, desire   no higher 

\\Q believs himself the moat ifo Oted lover your band ; you feel inoililied for*   yourself  honor thai of hating been a member of tht '.egis- 

in the* world.     There never was stub anOth- and him, mortified that a man of his y.-arn   !■ 
Cr.    Tbero   never  will be.     He is  the   one should make suoh St fool of him*elf,  that  he 

t idolater!     lie is tho very type of mag- should think yon can really   liki-   BSJQI  non- 
sense, and, above all, thai hoebt lieves it pos- 

tiblo thai you eftn like him, vexed at what 
he had dodo, and deterutined that an oppor- 
tunity shall nevei be offerod bin of doing so 
agaiii.     \ ou plaie your hand confidingly in 
that ol an  ace-pied, eelniowledged lover 

Again—It would  he clearly constitutional for   ere themselves, were nol mere flattery andl.um- 
the present Legislature to raise a fund by taxa- buggery, intended only to win iheir lever, and 
tinn in twelve months, ihe interest on which hating no real meanm* beyond. If thrpeople 
would be amply sufficient to support the Stale «re not lobe trutted wilh die decision uloiYqucs* 
for all lime lo come; yet who is there here fool- j tfoos oI great interest 10 themselves, hm on ihe 
ishenoujjhlnniakethc proposition?    The Stamp   contrary, their representatives ere 10 setlhemsil- 

es up as their dictators. ih< ii mr. this lauded expe- 
iment   of self-governmer.l is a miserable,   iran«» 

vrfope her retourcet, and lo p/csen-e her fair   Act, and many of those odious and oppressive 
measures which drove our hrave and sturdy an- 
cestors into that resistance lo win i. we are in- 
debted for our present free iuslituiinns, were 
made under the sanction ol ihe laws and consli-. 
lution under which ihey lived—> et who is there, 
aOQUeinted with the consequences ol the passago i 

I give place \ of those acts, will say that ihe l^rliainent ofl 
' Great Hritiau acted either wuh wi»dom or poticy 

ii enarnug them ! 
Then, sir. itdoes not follow, that, because a 

ihing is constituiioual or lawful, it is therefore ne- 

up lo the discussion'if this quesiion divested of 
sectional or party fhelhkg*. and wilh ihe same 
earnest d< sire (hy which i trust I am sciuated.) 
to ascertain if" right.   And I now assert, that, 
notwilhllsndlns mv views s--e ihe ih liberate con- 
viction* af my own imlguHnl, yet if! can be con • 
r-ineed, by any eenres of leguunaie  reasoning, 
Ihst ihey are wrong. 1 will, wilhouv hesitation, a- 
bandon my position, and   (as   1  trust   uodcr   all 

parent bttttbug—an lassginsry thing, over which   circumslauces   1   ever shall.)    " atmul for Ih* 
hool hoys may spout eulogiiima, and 

which poi-house politicians may qratify 
penebaut lor declamation. 

Again, sir, ihe uiethoil I propose will si, 
ilation upon ibil subject—a consummitiou 
mosl devouily desired hy every lover of his Stale. 
Who sir, is there here, who tntertsini dial love 
lor North OeroJins Which on<;hi to animate us 
all.   who is willing Io see her consiitunou drawn 

upon 
then 

p a«* 
to bo 

/tight: 

grc..  ..   ^, - 
nanimitv. and self abnegat ion.     Wealth ! he 

desn Kees the grovelling thought. Poverty, 
wilt the ftdnraWe beloved, be repunoualy 
apoetrophases a- the first of all eerthlyMeae- 

Ingsi and "Love In e Cottage with water 
and u'Titsi,"  is bis he,.u  Ideal  paradiee of 

dainty delights 

Bni, sir, I was going to say, it will doubtless j 
bererolieeled that, when the chairman of the, 
committee made his report for free sulfrage alone, i 
nol a whisper ol objection was  uttered—"not a 

cesssrily expedient or proper—and the friends of down into ihe arena of politics, and trampled un- 
der ihe feel nf c\cry aspiring demagogue I H ho 
is there desires lo sea thai eosjsUtniml thrown 
nut,   and a general invilalion to all who   wish to 
coma and tear it Into fragments '    No, air, lot us 
r.r.hei    if   ihe people desnv a ehaagOi   0*801   an 

tins   method   of amending  the eni.-iimuei,   must 
seek some olher and heller argument in its favor, 
before thev can hope for its adoption. 

Hul, lei me here remark, that, if there he any 
drum was heard nor a funeral noir,*'   until   sfter I weight in Ihu argument at a I, il applies wi'h ful- 
my Mmotily Heport was read; when the chair- ly as much force lo the second method proposed ! make Mich changes as are desired, in a manner 
man himself professed his willingness lo vole for i —btf Convention—as Io ihe first:—lor the tatter boeomin,* psiriotie, intelligei.t lieemen. and not 
my hill. M> friend from Craven, (Mr, Steven- j clesily falls within ihe provisions of the cnnsii- be forever tinkering at an instrument of eueh on 
son,)—and I irust I may be showed to call him   lution.    As 'o the argumeni. or anertion rather, I poriance as a 4'ousuiuuon. 

HOI si: OF KXTCRTAIXHE^T, 

IN   DAVIDSON   COUNTY, 

(VN die stags load 15 miles south of Uieensuoro', 
J and 26 norih foal ftoUl Salislmry. 
The mibscriber respeclfnlly informs his Irionea 

and tho itaeelliftg eommumti ihat he ii prepared 
'.., acoommodate all who may caH ou him and will 
take* great plej.-ui.- m vloiiur. »«>- Hy l»hle and 
- ,^-d shall besunphed with dm best thai a plentiiul 
country can altorcl and always have a plenty of 
com. oat*, hnlder, .•.<•. for horses, and the best of 
hostlers to attend nn -table bill* less than any pub 
. :■ hoimc between ('.reensboro' and Salisburv- 

Ma.eh 8, leol     (iM     ANDRlWUNDBAI 

ton nre r.ot excited or eonlueod,  you   have   such, after hit able, noble and manly   effort on   that amendment by Legislative enactment is the j     Rospeci on the pail ol the people for ihe cons- 

till tin*.    Maple 
/ for -al« hi 

rhnira a bindsome aniclo- 
RANKIN« M'T.F.AN 

loan   11*1 
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KoMYTH SUPKHIOR Coi'llT, held Df Judge 

Daily, has been in session thii week. Wednes- 

day anil Thursday of (lie terra were eel apart for 

two heavy criminal iriaU removed from Dfcvtd- 

srm rouniy. On ihe former day CnWii, Brvaiii 

was tried fur grand larceny ami acquitted. On 

Thursday the trial of a free negro, for.lhe abduc- 

tion of slave*, win to take place, but the result of 

>rhich we did not stay to learn. 

The causes on the Font) th docket, WP believe, 

Vere neither very nnmerous nor very important. 

And the foreman of the grand jury smil tViere wae 

no great amount of busineaa h* litre them thia 

term. We therefore infer thai the people of Kor- 

eyth are an exvmjd.iry people—drinking their 

own liquor and lighting their own hallles h 

peace. 
Court wai held in tho net* conn house—the 

firat Superior Court ihathaa been held in it. The 

huilding ia an elegant one in outride design, and 

•pacioua and commodious in the interior. The 

front is in the Doric style, eiecuted with eettt*. 

rate regard u> the main details of the order. The 

first story is divided by a passage, lengthwise, on 

■each side of which are shunted the jury room* 

ami nlKces of the clerfca and sheriff. The see- 

»tm«l story is occupied by the court mom. The 

bar ta circular, and strike* us as remsrkuhly con- 

veni<nt-**(Wrbaps suinewhit l.irceMlnu neeeesn- 

ry. The fl<inr Oi' the entire room is rovered 

with a eheap dnraMe home-made carpel, whwh 

««evenls the " noise ami rrnftitionHan) annoying 

in otWr court rooms not thus pmviJed. 

A eiroHg and well finished ji<il is nearly com- , 

fileied.     And the  etiunty   is nN» duly   farnvioVd 

with tMM euW signs of civilization, a pillory 

and "iock«. 

The site of ih«t court house is a very fine nne, 

4m the most elevated spot in the village. The 

town of Winston, in which it is situaied, has scv- 

*r:il new buildings ■_■■-,nj up. for the accommoda- 

tion of merchants and mechanic;". And con- 

eensenl lo the marl house Mr. Ilarman Miller 

has erected a apacioui h<-iise of enleriaiiimeni, 

which he keeps in a superior sub" ssf MMRM 

sml comfort. But as wo one house could accom- 

modate all tV.e guests itwuirt time, some of the 

lawyers mil others siaid at ilie Salem hotel, be- 

ing forwarded bark asul fistth Keiween lh« hotel 

and the court house in an «Kiiuihus provided by 

the obliging  landlord. 

This is decidedly the tmvniett eoan<ry *r 

have seen—four towns lying end-mid-end all HI 

a row—to wit: Salem, \Vin»Ii>n, Liberty, and a 

tittle vrilage originated hy wood choppers, the 

name of which we do not know, tf it has any. 

Then not far thia side of S.m-ui lies Waughtown, 

you know. And bendes, there are suiue dozen 

towns besides sentiered orer th* county, too ' 

inii'"i« lo mention. 

The hard feelings uiifttcuiiialt-iy engendered by 

iho "division " question have not yet subsided ; 

but we trm>t that a liule tiuic and the social spir- 

it of the people may MMM oblticrme diem. We 

wish the good town nf Winston all the growth 

and {wo*|»criiv *. Lit-fa the present signs indicate 

for it. We wish cquMly well to all the other 

towns and ill th- people of th'' county, respect- 

fully suggesting ih:u die genei.il disseminntiou of 

a good newspaper drill conirduiie no small Ufa- 

sure to the fulfilment of our good wishes. 

L !.■■--■ ...-I. ■■ -    ■ ■    ■ ■■     -11 ...l "I.        ..I 

OHIO AND THK FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.      | company with the Abolition members from the 

It is    lo   be   regretted    that   the   Ohio  Legit- \ N"r'n.  sgatnst the Compromise acts, ihould be 

lature    at    ila   late session   should     have  at- : hpw amenable to die lame odium for endeavor- 

lemntcd to throw any obstacle In the way of (he ^ »nf "> prolong the Slavery agitation, as the   tat-   ,ne nnmjna,ion nf fl s,ate Hckct.   'I 

faithful ctecution of the   Fugitive   Slave   Laev.lttf.    The tendency and effect of the 

The following proceedings took place in thai bo-   •»"<» classes of ultras  were the same. 

ilv on the ■iihieet ■ <hc motives that protnvtcdeithcr. uy on urn aunject. v      j /.'hi* new movement will beeonhnsd to all  the 
SATURDAY, March W2, 1851. ■jg—.gw.-■ .gg?. j^u■ j office • to be filled. State, ('ongru*sional.I.egisla 

Mi*at$iippi.— A thorough orgaBJ'talifln of the '     Giant Cotton Stalk.—Th* Alabama Journal ATTMTIOW I 
" Union    men  scrum to be forming in- thia State.   Montgomery, say a:—We were shown a few oayal    The commicsioneit, noncommissioned officers, 
Delegate" have alnaJ) been chosen to   a  State   since, by Mr.  Coxe.  one of the delegates Irom   and musicians belopgiug to the 57ih and 68th, Keff-* 
Convention to be held at Jackson, May,   12,  for i this   quarter lo the World's Kair in   London,  a j imenluf N. C. Milnni. aod thu Volunteer an'  tav- 

«  "•   ""•   the nomination of a State  tieket.    The » South-   section ol an immense cotton sialk. which he will , f*y Hegimonu ot C3 j^ily.a  arc ^'^.>n ^01
nJ";n!:^ 

course   of . .rn K«l.l> " P-.y is formica hke organization,    take   with  him as n specimen of the plant  a.   it   '* ^ '»*■ ^^ ^"^1*^23 
, whatever; Old   party   lines and issues arc abandoned,   and    grows   in   the rich prairie bottoms  of   AlaMTnn.   amlmillirpw, ,or l)nll pnmde- 

Inotbing   is discuased   in  the   pre*  hot   slavery, j The   plant  was twenty feel in   height,  ar-d   bore j      -j-^ otiicers of thu respective Kegimente, above 
1000   bolls.     It was grown on the plantation   of - nan,cd are hereby conmimnted to appear in tirueua- 
Mr.   I*.   A.   Wray, of this county.     Mr.   Coxejburo'on Jsiiur.;..y the lOih of filuy. with tboir coin* 

gans of l<oco|ocoism m Worth i;aroiinaju— 
We trust we have read to advantage and cher-   ihrowing off (he mask  and advocating resistanc bly would urge a faithful observance of Law U|: 

o„ ,11 the peopl.^of .hi. Stttt. •".! of her'•••!» I i.l.o.I" •bttWukiMtu.. 
Si«« orihe Union. a< .ho mn8l cOc-mil mmlo ; jark,„„, ,„.| ,„|,Pr MMnWM   l-alrioi.   h«»c , ,„ve „„;„.,, „,, Q^-fc, ,nd VireinU hud Ml 
of«-rurii.glhrirbf.linUTwU.». well »« a high   ..y „|,„ui iho pomcrv.iion ofil.o Union.    Wf , (lil,ttd „IMe u^JSC Ue.i™». and until Sou 

D ii i i i > ii   .rit   "ii     ■ Mr    111   .      >.     nub   .1 ■. -   ■ -     •* ■ • ■■ _;   •*.•■»•-■ •..',, ,      ,, -, ■ 

Jtfff r.011.   Maih.011, I ^y „.,.,.„!„„, »n<| di,union. mid all thai.    Tlity   *""" *-aro,llia- 

mo«i ilimin|iiialieil ciliicn. of the Eailern part of 1 

^..ign., and until South tV - llnmcilead rxcmplion," exclaimetl Mn.; 
duly, which they owe alike to Hiemwlrei and |„v0 |,c.d warn.J by the falheruf our country Carolina hcraelf w.a Milling down into eninpara-' I'aninglon. throwing down tho paper ; •• It'l 
llie.r mmraon couuiry, it would moil earneaUy ! ,g,in,i ilu.ae who labor 10 excilo one MMion of: live .. Mbn^nil." aa they call it. and hive and- come lo a pretty paea, indeed, dial men ore go. 
recommend to Congreaa the nerruiiy of *°*-\wm country agaiiul another—magnifying iheir | (|Pn|y cine 10 Ihe cmicluaion to giic South Car- ing to eiempl llicinaelvee from home JVM when ! 

mending and mmliltiug the  prov.aiona  of the | poUliul faulla into great national   injuiiea.     W# jo||nt t|,c benefit of their cniinirnanee. jum at Ihe   ttoy please wiihnut any proviso fur cold nighta." j fuOTlCK.—A 
ave   heard  thu polenlial voice of the laic great | ,ni„m.nl ,|lc„ ,he don't waul it.    We nniicij 

Com   67 ih Keg. 
C A, BOON, Col. 

Com. >*ih Reg. 
JOHN SLOAN, Col. 

Com. Vol  Heg. 
JOHN D. Siorr, Com. 

Com. Rug. Car. 

Fugniie Slave haw," lhat while it secure* a 
I'a.in nl compliance with nil ila obligations iin- Southern palriol .peaking, as it were from ihe 
posatd by ihe C.nu.ilu.ion of the I'.iiie.l Slalaa, | i„m|,, saying : -y'lia Viiiun—it muat lir prettrv- 
It will, us b.coiiics a free government, guard wnh , ri/.' Aiid. aa indnpeuilentcilizena of I'ennea- 
a jealous care the ri||hla of ils freemen. ! ,.(., at, imend lo speak, wrile, and fijlil,   if it be 

Mr. Walker moved lo amend ihe resolution by   necessary, in ils defence" 
adding to ihe end ib.'reufthe words: , 

" Ami if said law, 1.1 ihe opinion of Congresa '   - 
cannot lw so amended as logive lo persons claim- 

the -onicnptand deioaialmi in .vl.ieh ihe.e d... „ a„«p.-\ clock for six.v cenl. is said 
unionist. ».11 he held1.1 a l.ilur.- Ii.u. in North , ,„ „„» ,„.,.„ 'n,ai|(. bv c,„un . jcr„me, „r New 

Vzro\m».— fm/ttt,vllleOb,trvtr. | Haven, Cl.    It i, made of bran, and warranted 

; to keep good lime.     They  sell   for   sixty   cenle 
Johll M> Nilr*. formerly Senator in Congress; wbolepale. and 91 retail,    fie ma kirs 800 clocks 

and I'ostmastci (teiifral, and more recently lie-' per day. 
mocratic  Kreesoil   candidate   for   Governor of 

The •• Old llnfawty" »' MM cimniy. In- 

sent ns a hnef t'oimnmiicaiioti i:i relati'm to I he 

newspapffr uoniiu:itioiis tor Congreaa in ibis dis- 

trict, * .i.-it w« «tee<M it unuece«acjrv to ititn-rt en- 

tire, "„■ -ii-i- the geiiileinan elueily -IIIIMII.1 lo ha« 

not yet aignifi'-il any uiieniion of llCM*iiAtl|W a 

candid.tte. We eheeriully iu«erl the el.nraeier- 

islie close ol ii - Jelier. with lbs reuiaik tb.it i» 

was written before .\|r. Mori-litMd't. ■Nnownre- 

ment reached bin : 

•• 1 will lake ihe liberlv nf reeonimendiny 
J.'ii ■- T. MuiiHaUti Ki*-i . < f Uuilfinrdg ::« i 
suiidhle man lo n preceni the Whifa nl ihis dis- 
trict in the next Cottfrm of the United BtalM; 
ami 1 ssv, hv aulbortly of ninny voter*, po it 
Jimmy! for the WMfl an.I Democrats of Old 
blokes will freeze up to you on lli8 day of ihu 
next sleetion, certain and M mis'ukr. 

1*118 Oi.i* Ho:iti:n.v—I TURK Wiiu..*' 

Livetftrahi the I'nittA Slu'ra. — We see by 
Liviugsion'n LTIW Ma«azineibat there an twenty- 
one thousand nine f.umtirtl nut/ n(ventu-iiii>r 
lawyer* in the rountry, or »!>out one In everv 
eleven hundred inhaiiitan's, black and whili*. 
Mr. Liiingston eelioialev I It • i each lawyer in 
practice has an average income «.f $| .500. Tins 
would Risks t'ic BVeilga eosl Ol law m the Unit- 
ed Stales reiieh th:-enormouf sum of nt?.irlv lltir- 
ty-ihrec m. IOIM <if oWlan. ITlhla is n<»; pay- 
ing too dearforlJw whi*tj-,gencr.i'ly all ihe client 
c,eis BM r the lees are fchsWd, sTO know not what 
is. Marv hud is honored w nh 213 of these law- 
yers, PeonsyUaola \7X0, Virginia I.V78, Dis- 
Iriei of X'tduailui fit, Deliwure 50. Towering 
over ail Uic rtxl is .New *l ork, ubich bav 4.374. 

We heard it r<'*aarked hj a member of the 

bar that several names were omitted in ibe com- 

pilation of the name* of lawyers in (iuilfonl. 

and we understand that similar omissions have 

occurred M lo oilier places. The aeteal number 

el lawyeij in ihe Li.ited Bt«tM is probably mucil 

nearer r/iiV/y thoutnntl II.HU iwenty thousand. 

We believe lhat Mr. Livingston's caiimate »,f 

81,500 average income to each lawyer is loo 
large, especially (or North Carolina; 

Jol.n Kerr, Ksq.. of Caswtll, N. C, has 
bought a residence near W.i-e Foreat College, 
to which he is about to remove, for ihe purpose. 
ol I'pening a l#a# School. 

J he question waa then ukenon the resolution L,  ,he time of tl.eeiiumcra.Kin, and it is   iinpor* 
ilius amended and resulted, yeas 10, nays 10.       .nr). lha. th„e ulj|ei should be as correct ns the 

So ihe. resolution pjssed. . | nalure of the case will admit.    Appeals will be 
,\lr. I ardee moved hi insert the following:        ; |irr,l;,fler mat|e ,n these records lo aseertnin facis 
Itesifocl.  -i-bat the law commonly  called  the j of imp,irlIluPC l0 fiim,|ies and individuals.     Kef. 

•• I-ugaivc Law      being, in the jiiilgment nf this   erpm.|,i i|f ^ freiJlirnl|v „,lu|t. ,0  the Censui 
General Aeaemolr, «a law that makes ex parte - ni|n.au Ul a^.(.rl!iu, ->,.„, (iie document, in the of- 
evidcncecor,clusiMM.fthcmas:er aright to rc-ap^ ,;,.,. P||(.w „.|ating lo the place of residence of 
lure and return his *lave ; that denici a jury trial { Untilwa iu ,?uo. ]„ vit.w of U9M eireumstan- 
here or »Isewhere : lhat prov ides for the appoint- H <t havp h| fin rrqH„tf.,| IO ca|| the attention 
men!  of a   swarm nl petty olTieers   to execute; 

Ormeetoite fa Me ?"*!u\?",*t?'~T}}? ?}% I ConaecUcMii has wriuen a letter on the fugitive 
h   he  ttpfeeeea the   dame o- 
mslitutionalil ' nf the law as 

persons resitlmg within the Cn.le..   Wiates \ J, OBp „,-   Mr   R||e(ti ai|J  or)  |he ,.ulit. gjoamla. 

The constitutional   clause is.   they   say, a   com 

ad as lugitives from labor, the hcnefii  of every |   jn;i| „,,,„ „Uinm{ hy Uie MirslwU Wld fi,ed i„ | j^'fr'S   "A* 

no ml in. r. poal ol uiu law. _ ! of all persona residing wiihin ibe In.led   Slates | j, 0>(, 1)(   Mr. R|ie„ 

The consiiiulional 
pact among lha SlatOJ, whi.ii depends entirely to spend 10.UOU.000 silver ronhles in sn.h pur- 
on BUM leeislullou, and Congreaa baa no right; chasea. Among the arlieleaseni to the great el. 
lo interpose. I hrbitloOi from India, ia a tent of silk   ami worsi- 

ll'orld's Fair.—The Emperor ol Russia has 
commissioned bis agents lo purchase every mod- 
el at the (.real K\biiion, which iwiy he use- 
ful to Ruuian manufactures. A leuer from Si. 
Petersburg announces lhat the  emperor i..lends 

ApniU, i»:.i 

NOTICE.—A   diuoluiion   has ibis  day token 
place belweon myself and Alexander Nelson 

in ft. „es,o ,rad,..gbu..„es..GKoBGE ^^ 

For»ylh counly, March 89, 1851 M * 

rpi 

The yew Coin.—The postage law embrace' 
a clause direciiing the coining oUhne eentpirert. 
This new coin wheu issued will he found to be 
llii: most convenient coinage for small change 
lhat we can have.    The following ataicment will 

i.ely repealed. I f.uiilv.   wiih their place of residence on the   1st 

\ea.*l,«a.s«. ; day of June bat. 
March 24. Papers throughout ihe country might confer a 

/louse 0/ lirpreiattaiitn —The above r»»n-   f,,,,,,. „„ «mie ..! iheir readers hv giving cirru- 
liilion. being taken up. He. BurneJ moved la lay ; |aljml ,„ |(|i, m„irt._—Vn/ionn/ Int'dligmtir. 
Ihem on the table. 

Mr. Bradley demanded ihe vY«as anri noes on 
MMI minion, which, bring BNAIBSL were h.ul, and 
die House refined lo Lay uW rcauUilioii vn the 
labb—seas. 2fl, noes.31 

ed, so large that ii will be exhibited outside Ihe 
building. 

Th*   liaikrl. 

r\\vi:TTEV!i.i.r. ApaiL. 8. Brandy, peach, 50 
to SS; apple 37 to 42. Baton 10 loll. Cot- 
Ion Hlj to in . Corn 88 to Utl. CoHee 13 lo 

4. Flour $5.25 to 0.00. I.ard 10 lo II.— 
Molassrs 25 to 27. Uals BO. Bogtri hrotv.i 0 
tot); loaf Hi lo IS. Wheat 91.00 to 1.10 
Whiskey 37 to 42. 

Hnnark*.—Trade in general ha. been very 
good.     There   have  been large 

STATIC OK NORTH CAROLINA, Surry Connty 
Court of Pleas and Uourter 6as.ion Vabruary 

Term 1H51. 
Crawford W.Williams, admr.of Jno Williams,dwd, 

Vs. 
John R Wiliia.ns and olhera. 

In ibis eaM it appearing loihe Satisfaction of tho 
Coon lhat ihu following defendants reside beyond 
Ihe limits of this Stale, lo-wit William William. 
John R. Williams iu:d llearaul \\ i!h-ni«,—It is or- 
dained by Iho Court thai adtertisCOient he made for 
five weeks notifying said defendants lo appear at 
Ihu next Court of pleas' ami i|unrter sessions lo bo 
held for said Counly, al the Courthouse in Rocklonl, 
on the second Monday in May next, to plead lo or 
demur lo said petiliou, otherwise the same will bo 
heald eipailo as to them. 

Witness,  t. K. Aiai'tronc, Clerk of our said 
Court at ollice the second Monday in Feb. 1851. 

K. K. AKMStnOXO, Cleik. 
Uockford March I8lh 1801.     Pr ad* "5    4»:« 

Aaibc!<nr<Hie;b i:naill<ih, C'lnaolcsil anal 
.tlitikitiuullcul  ii■-■''■< i*    . 

r|MU'. spiiug session enntmences on the firat Mon- 
X day in Ja'.u.iry; ihe fall session on iho first Mon- 

I anlilie.  of! dov in'July,    l'uilion per session of five months:— 
'Whiakey and Brandy in during tho week.   I'ri-I     Kn^l.-hU ranches, ; l" M 

From Cnli/ornia.—The steamship l'romeihe-1 ces gave   way a   Imlc lowarda ihe  close of the j     C^i'^'lund, per session. 50 
us, Ohio,  and Creacenl City, arrived al New j week,    i^oitou remain, firm. |     Asheboro' isun uncemin(.nl> healthy place—%.re- 
Vork from Cbagrca, bring Iwo weeks laler inlel-       My Telegraph—AVif   J'orit  .fyril 4.    The ; markably free Irom ttmplalians, vice Knd iroruorali- 
ligence    from    California.     The    Prometheus ; Baltic has arrived.    Collon has advanced a far-   ty, and has many other advuntages us a>..u.iionfor - 

The   recent  decline   here , "'orary in-'uution Studeiit» are   preparealo enter 
, . ,     IIVCHIV lli'ill ^^ ■•»••'• •••■ ■ ----- •   • a ■_ a ■     ,    ti mil-      •■— •*   —. J . - . «. 

We presume it wniil.l puzxle lha ingenuity or ,.., 325 f a„en.„r, a„d 6500.000 in gold, ihin" al  Liverpool.     The   recent  decline   hare i '•"••"' '•"•■•"•"/"•   «"»««•» ~- i— r—-■- T»— 
th. aculesf. Phil.de.phia lawyer.- ... determine   .n,eVre,celll'C„y brought 129 p,nWnger. and ha, been recovered.    A lot of r.yet.e.ille  cot-1 <Q

h» ^'^rS."* t^Sffid 

?^XTtt#!?mi*2T^\**^***4~-    t^O**35«   150 .onsuldlo-dayalllJ-^-rtrr.                       l^'S^^iS^^^^iimSSS, 
The .|uealion was ihen on agrees.* t« ihe re«v ' .'hf «" "' *• '•'" Legislature.    ^Many ol fteni   p^,..^,, ,n,| MO0.000 in gold dual from Ch»-] .or,             1     .1        J 

„,,..„,,                                                                      I •Pi*" "' ll:,vt' bwn r'"""1 ""lh<"" "n>r t8""1  gres. and M5.000 from New (), leans, and the CIIKBAV,   Ae.tii. 8.—Collon ; .ales ibis week| 
.division of the „„„. ' I" rule, of grammar, and .fihere are any rule, ol^j,, (        c.Maiaio,   Oregon, and Sandwich »'>■"" '75 hales   at  from 7 lo 104 i very Unto, 
luiionbe consHl.-red\'p.   M con.miciio,. which can make Ihem inlellgi-   u|aniJs however, nl ihe lal.er price.    No iklM the 

I 
Mr. Moore di'inandcil 

linn, viz : Thai each resol   
aratrly      AlTecd n, hie, •*« should be disposed lo nliribute more vir- 

•I'hc'iirs.'ri'solui.on wa. .hen agreed i,.-ve»,   tue lo thai acienee ihan we believe it lo be emi- 
5., M_(  ,0 * iled   In.     Ilul these acis   furnish an   inslruciivc 

"Mr.  Kee moved to amend .he second re.nlu-   commentary upun the pro;eedieg. of our law- 

ti 

divrue scrvic 
school in .'no afternoon, 

bcc. 14,  1850.        MfclV 
J. II BROOKS, 

Principal1. 

Baltic's accounts were received, which have can 

True Prai/er A hide deaf ami  dumb  girl   «ed an advance of & to iin Charleston 
wa. once askevl by a lady who wrole  Ihu qua 
lion on the alate, • What is prayer!'    The liule 

ion bv placing before ihe word •• repealed," Ihe   makers, and should have ihe tiled of pulling Ihe   eir| ,onk her p,.n(.i| ,„„ wroiein reply, • prayer il 
oortla'-Imodified .iinended or." MM lo read, ' proplo Ml their guard a' lo whom   they  would  ,l,e „■;»/, of the heart.-    And*>.t   is     All hue 

ihai ihe law should be modified, amended or rs- 
iM'aled.    After some opposition lo iho amend- 
ment bv Mf-erB. Kent and  Plumb. i 

The qoMtios. was then taken on agreeing to   lasi Legislature Trom many ol ihe blunucra wii.cn 
Hie a.nei.d.ueul ami resulieil—yea* 2H. noes 28. ' il cominitle.il. 

So ihe amei.ilmenl was col agreed lo. 
Mr. II ir II moved to strike oul the words 

"can npver," and insert the words "ought nev- 
er," so as lu road •'ought never receive ihe sanc- 
tion." A:e.. which wa. agreed lo. 

The second resolution was then agreeJ to— 
yea. 41, Utl 21. 

honor willi such confidi'iro for ihe MMM. A , worda and'beautiful teisea said lo Cod do not 
lill.'e moro alieniinn lo io.;ioi!aiit maltera in the make real prayer withoul the wish of the hear, 
early  par! of ihe session, wo^'ld have saved ll.c I 

ble. hul so many and .uch glaring ones cerhunly 
could be prevented.— /lalrigk Star. 

I.'niled Slalei .\avy.—The Navy of die Uni- 
ted Stales at presant consists of 70 vessels, car- 
ry ing two thousand and eleven guns. These 
comprise Iwelve ships of the ime, h.urleen fn- 
graics, iweniy-one.l'Mips of war, four brig) 

Baton ; North Carolina scarce and in good 
demand, at from 10 lo 10) cents, 

Corn and Meal; very liule coming in, will, a 
good demand al 91   per bushel. 

Floor; verv liule Country coming to markei. 
We quote 80.00 per bid. 

Salt; plenty line iar^e Liverpool sad, al ol 
371 1" 150. 

Roller; none lo be had. A good article 
wuuld command 25 c's. per Hi.—— (iazclte, 

1)1 ICO.—Al his residence In Randolph county, on 

: i:t.uo:;s FOR SALE. 
\IT K  will scli on Wednesday ihe 16lh day of A- 
TT    pril nevi, at  Cermann.ii, ou a erodit   of 

twelve mulillis, 

Thirty MOM youiuj and err;/ likely Xegrot; 
Consisting ol Men. Women, liovs and finds. 

C. U. MAiTIIKWS, 1 
R. 1>. GOLKING,      , Ex'rs 
W. R. BITTING. 

March, lOlh.   1851, 41.-1. 

Tor .he Pat..ol.       lhc case   VI 

».__.._.. ,„ /)„„„,.„■-,/—The   hail  which i, "am-'frign"1'''  »n'1 wn sleam-ships, of whiah 1 f^w iho lat toat.,JnnLlurn.one of tho ojoat      Ao.,n  |8M l/iapltii to  Oe/Irmamua.      tnjj   ssm   wmenj..   «...      „ '. i prominent and weallhv cm/ens ol ihe coiiniy.    Ihe 
was si.en for ihe appearance  o.'   Chaplm before   ihree ««• ""» ''a"- ; deceased was considc.'.iMy peat the meridian of file, | 
the County Court, now silling al L'licolt a Mills. ] - -   — mid had sintered much bodily affliction during   the . — 

10 answer seven! indiclmenis ehargirg him  al-       jfa ../,„fr,Cl.ii Ciirioiily.—Onc of iho re.naik-   taller years of hie Hit, ,    -*«^ ~~ ~* 10 answer several indiclmenls ehargirg him  al-       ,1n .ihnericjn Curiosity.—I Inc ofiho remark-   taller years of hie life. 
•mpiing lo kiil, Ac, has been forfeiied.     When   Me curioiiiies  which Will be exhibited at Ihe 

Jul r<'ffivc«l al ihe New Iirug Store 50 boxi 
nf superior Havana. Principe nnd liegaliaC.gel 

Kreueh Brandy, Madeira and Stierry Wine, fi 
Medicinal pnrpoeoo 

Alcohol ami spls. Tu.-penline. 
T.J. PATRICK. 

lied liefore the Court. Chaplin   World's Pair is ihe ,V«c J'orA CoKrirr and /.'.I-   _,.      ., „,     - ,.      .. „,..„„ 
/ Manner Caurhl.—Ot lhc nielil of the Isl   wa. mat ihi-rn 10 answer, and of consequence, i „„•„ r, printed on a doin'.'« "heel.     Ihe dim.,.-    1 lie UlTiil  Oh}   Llglll   L( glllTrt'Ol) pii. 

■       •     at r   .t  '.     I ••*_   e_„.__-l   ■ 1... i   IU— .•   ■■  •  .1.    _ L.aai    saaaaa    Is. ..    f....«    ■•*> , .,    , , ,. ,       , 
All thanks to hi in who made lhc 1*11:1, inetUi 11 r. Oherlee Hill. M ih'm eunmv, estoghl in 

i ned trap in Tnm'a L*reek, neir William Hill's 
it.rife, ii hrs*er ih;ii ereifNed lbiie*eeren poandeg 
SJHI neeeared ihree leei Meet, meheeirom tin- 
til) nf ihe n!••«(• to ihe eirl (if  the tail.     Ii's himl 
I'H'i lueaeered seveninebee earHee ike loee] it's 
t.nl weeifM. DIM f»ti in length ;in.l »>,x inehi** 
in hriHil.h, Hurra Ifiif old Surrv ! I rhallenge 
the Stale i«i beat thai il elte ran. A, 1). 

Mr. lirv, M  c, Aj.nl C:h, JS5J. 

We hisrd IIM eiiji.iin? of thii animal Djeiioteed 

nl  Furs, ih court  house line neeh ;  ami it wea 

«uiil InaJ there iire sume nther beavere in the 

nebjbbnihnnd <■• v■>•. ■ ■; in the rf.nnr.iriicHi of a 

It'lliishe the ease, we trust the creature 

I*or .11. the u tLiilci- we have ilonc, 
We talk by lightnings rule i>> ateaun 
AnJ paint hy bot'e uiiemn^, beam. 

ft C'ftltn.—Dr. WEEKS tendere his 

the hail v** lorfeited. We uii'ler«tanil thai Ihe , flimn ,,(' Ihlfl niaminoth s.'u'Cl are live feel at I 
money will be paid hy the .ecuiiiy. 00 proper : ,,,,-hcs. by nine feet lour InebM aiid lu arejghl ia 
iKmainl. «a Jinle u^er half a pouml I 

The question nnw enmes Op* la  thll man, or .  . 

ean aov mine—eherged with a criminal offence B   & fa Rrfwi.v-'rher* ire 
in thia Siuie.—be IfloMed Irom punishmrnt, hy        "" "'"fr '"■-    ■ . '    „.:...,. „..,, ,|   ackiiowledtjmout ol the many lavorshe I 

m in, ihe f.irfei. of . bond, which   he cave for   "»»"«! »**■•" J? *J fg£V »tw 0     ' 
popular leelniB m " '■'" '" Virginia, in 'un ••■ 
ihe hchcl" which ia l.st ^auim? around, dial the 
mixed basis will be adopted in the new eonMilii- 
u.in. The Suontoo BpMUdof, elwaje moili i ite 
and rauliou.s in ixpressu.n ol ..•■..•"ions, ar 

•b   he cave for   slroi.|[ 
his iippcarauee lo answer lhc charge .'     Or course 
he cannot. The bail wna for In- epnearntiee— 
nol lo free him from trial, This Chaplin, is 
ih< retii.-e, now a fogifife Irom jus'iec, and will 
we uttdofaiandtbe dni.anded hv the Goronior. 

4  N assarimei.t  ot Garden and Flower Seeds, 
X\_ warranted tha growlh of 1850, J»M  receivad 

D. P. WEIR. 

ue unilcrM.ini:.be  ilrii.amleu In   me lioierror. ■"" «"~~— — •-r~—- •    . , 
He assume, of no. ihel he wUI !«■ given up IU and aeeurele ill :"e .laiemci o. .. *■*•»■ 
l,v ihe (l",e-„.,r,il any Blate. wherever he mey 'he deep f. el.ng. lhat are •.rouse,, ,..    h«   Weal. 

would and irusi. lhat lhc re.ull may i."-t be a div.«' >a 01 
II. 
be found.    We assume ihis,  brceoM wc 
not   wdlinniy believe lh.1 nnv   Co.ernor  would ! the Stale. 

.lam.     II in., -.eine case, we irusl. he rrealure.    .,. ,,      ,, |,„.|:1,.h, „, |,„dmv  and h.s oalh id of-'      „,, ...       „       . ,      ,   Mm |   K,"J-V -f^oodafor the 

,   . ...     ,   ,   ,.      ,,   , Mtiurate Ihe, nlaM on the Q mm of ihe Stale   while 1 oui..«.,), twill ci.aik   j   , r m ouin s        i every uriic- kepi u, ibis «.,oi. ol ihe 
luali hiili.no hollered hi be . uliiiel a ig us.     , •        , ,, thai I may know n."    He then rubbed  his nail   """•''""'       .,/,(,„;, bnalneaa baa grown  op t.i 
 ,, "'''" '" "•—'»»'•■'•'•" I "V"- ; a(.r„„H lh..; lllan-9 B- andprciemled ... leave the   <^,''i',"i",'at,)o.-nt .' "y ee« «»d 0.11 sell goode tor . 

■grateful' 
received 

daring his abort atftT iuGtoenaboro'.    Having taken 
af'oiit One llitiulrtit  LUxiics&rt, lie trusts hi- «-tX ia] _ 
well k.iown a::tl tin' (superiority ol SKY-I.ldll i pic-   and for salt; t>y 
lures luiiy eatabliaoed.    Ho would unotueeuiat      Peb, I, iPW) 
hia -ta» will t»c very short.    A good aaaoiunenl ol —      • ———    -—— - —— ■■— - 
Gold lockets and Pine, His reduced prices are Y'OTIM--*>win«r to iine*pei"1Pd en~a«ements 
Irom silO Siii.f'O. A very 1 literal discount It) Kami- h t^ al Hillshoro'. the sul.Hciilieis arc cf*n«trsined 
lias,   id Col .(Jolt's Hold. Croensboro', jsa defer  eaaining iheir   DaRnerroiepe   rooms   In 

QnsansbOfO  until on orahoutihe !fct "I April. 
Having a laem aeid aoperior aioeft now on the 

wai - iioiu ihe Notih, Iheir iaeilliie« will bo water* 
ppeeed i;i il"' 5tafle« 

J. W.F.WILDE fc DAT'CHTFeR. 
Mareh ti>, 1851. 47tf 

NF.W GOODS. 

* i ANKI.N k McLEAN Lave now received their 
■   Z       .__t   J P.J.    ....    a I... 

8 Ilhd. Mola«»e»—new crop, 
For sale by J. 11. i: J.SU)A.N. 

THE EZTSEUE& 

" II Sccrciario," the ahle rurn "pniidt itt i»f ilie 

"Uiflnnniitl Whig," uiciitioui :'ii anoeinc cir- 

cuinslane-, nerfecilv ttbaeMlerielie of the individ- 

ual eu:icrrned. lhat ilhistrates very foreihly the 

meeting  of the rxtreiues,  at the  North   aid  the 

South. In their dfeorgaDteing aehenee and [.lots 

aeaiost the Lnion of the Siatee,   Heatye: 

The IntHim* in iKortk   ' urnlinu —Wc  Inve 
had ihe eorhieiiv ki examine eoine atalhsuVa rel- 
ative to ihe Inilian popuhiiiou ol .North Carolina, 
and liud in Eta) wood county the following : 

Males, - ™? 
Females, - - - 3J:I 

'i'oli.!. 

It of chalk on Ihem.    The man drank of Ihe 
wine, and to be even with his masterchalktd his 
niouih, and thus ilisrowrcd   hiuisf-ll. 

,l ave hcrrtolurv been ahle to 

IS.', l. 

Farm 
Laud improved, 1,440 «er 

farm. 
Land  unimproved,   15.900  a-ves—133   •sUCM 

do.  do. 
Caeh value of farms, a' |T?2 cadi,  tS.IUO 
Value ol live stock, ♦.".,53—a little nmro than 

|8fl to each farm. 
Corn. I5.ft(6 huslnli—almost 130 biiflieln lo 

each   farm. 
Death*. 22—the voeafeet eeed 1 month, ihe 

I'dest, Qnaca, (female,)  i-10 yrars^— .\'a/. Int. 

i'ool.— K stuge coach, rnnlainiiiji mnr p»ss*-ji- 
r.er*. was upset   near   Cincinnati   a   Sew   u\%Ul* 

710 
I'iO 

12 BCfce 'o earl 
'■ Vtu ar? evere that Beoator Hale—a bold 

land  very   Dttrvffled  man—wont down,    some 
months   Mnrr,   to sen   Richmond.       He   put up 

: I believe, :!'- 'he llvlrnwi' Hotel ; entering" his 
nnniers "Jtdin I*.   Hale, of New {lamp* hi re," 
Neil iBorntnf, it rmghi ihe atteejtion »f a Virgin- 
ia Reuilpm m ; who, hum. tliaUty on ihe rjui lire, 
aeked il»e barkeeper to point hint out.    It was 
done;   ami  he   forthwith  arcoaled  Mr.    lisle; 
when the h-llowing dialogue  ensued: 

••(■'ood mnriiing, sir !   Tine wca-her." 
•• 'I he same to you, sir!    'I'hc weather •**. in- 

tl. i i!, line.'* 
'•Allow me to ask, sir, if your n^ine ii Hale?" 
*• It is, sir, al vour service." 
"John P.   Hide, sir r 
"Yes,  sir,   precisely.'* 

'     " Are von of New Hampshire, sir!" 
•■ ' is. sir, tbst if my Stale." 
"Are you  Senator Hale of New   Hampshire, 

air?" 
"1 sin, sir, just (lint individual." 
'■Well,  sir;  did  it not occur to you llnl  this 

area eel a »A\V nleee for vu V 
"Why,  really,  sir, it did ant.     I   lew  that il 

was safe for your Senators,  Mason and   Uunler,   cor^ 
trho   hate* been rofta* With me all   ihe   session   appears thai there are in the Slate ol l\ew 
on ihe Compromise hill;  a" did.  indeed,   in  the    four hundrud and fifty-eight new.papers, of w 
other House, all last re*st of vour Democratic <!..-   liliy-six are issued daily.    The City and County 
cgaiion. exccpi-nne.    |f you don't mob theoi. | of New ^ ork alone ,,a" n8h,een »«*■■ and one 
»C/J»/ IsVeaaM VtU aaee w> >" i hnndred   and eight weeklies.    One set  of  these 

to beseut to the \\ orld's l'air in  J.oa 

tine of the Trees.—A Cherokee writing from 
! California to lh* Cherokee Advocate lells the 
(lollowmg "'.re: 

'•A partv of mv ac(|usintnncn ha»c hern to 
lllnniholdl  li.iv this summer. -":.l they   nv it is 
ceriiinly true lhat foorol them rode CHeir hnreea 
abreaai into tlui hinlner of one ol theeotreee, feed- 
wood 
brea 
but I '   vc seen many ll.m would cirl thirty feet. 
very .to easj heiwlanniri tlile timber la only found 
in the inounlsms, and on *|«.ts up and (loWD lhc 
coasl. There are rrd-wnods norih and smith "I 
t!«is place, within twenty miles. Humhohli lla\ 
'mar ihe Imcol"Oregon) ahoumls in this limhci 
it is good buihliurr limber, nnd equal lo 
fencing, being much like it in quality and aa 
ptaraiice 

le« pnilii lh. i. ll.e>  •'■"» l.ere.otare been aa 
do.    1'rv us, ami «o ll.h.k >«» "■» believe it 

April; I8&I. _^___ 

vn.i*m.i; i"noiM:i«'¥ FC«: SAIB, 
VB EaWtOie "I die la-» tVill and ".'e-tamem rtf' ^ ^,7-f j't un*' en hs» 

Col. Jes-"" Harper, doeoaaed, we will oiler IbT       .]„,   i|.'>i,;:i: PAIN 
' . . >        ..     LUJ^        ..,    ...»   I.....     II... ..In..p.. ...        .   .      I1..A 

I'LOni—A lame lol lor ^ale I'V 
< IIANKI.N' i. McLEAN. 

Mi. 

-ale. Id Aehighetl b.d.ler, al the late BoaMenee 
„i said deoeased on rhiHtd iy .be lsi day ul .May, 
next, the following propenr. 

•JO Lead ot Bhoop, "o head ol Hoga, 3uo parrels o, 
Corn, Hay, Fodder, aod Oats, Baeon and Laid, 1 

.1.' *:■" led i'l il, and rode out rjaio. slill a- Wheat Kans, 'i Con. Siielicrs.. (new.) 1'lonpha, Mar- 
Ill   1 I ive nerer seen any so lam as that,  rowa, and oilier rarmioB uienaila,  l lour Uorae 

Wagon and Hoar, new Buggy and Harness, bad- 
dies .md Bridlee, Household end Kitoheo lumuure, 
(new and bahiinablo.) 

Toiiellier with vanoi's oilier articles nol deemed 
necessary to i.ieuliou. 

The verv Valuable Farm on  which the deceased 

< hair larl.try. 
/'1AI.I. snd darehear ■ nest sri ol (;hisrs. A haap 

A lorsS'eby ihesubeeriher. 
riKfl done si the shnriaa 

n lice.   1-eU. 11. ISW- J. K. A.,'. 8LUAN. 

rj'O IlI'tiT. Mr. Beany s House, occupied laat 
X year DT Mr. Johnson.   Apple to 

Jan. 1,   1»50.    30 If !»• C. MF.I1AXE. 

ROMI PAIH OF flaiene imO Boots jusi re- 
*■ """ ,,.i„.,l and lor -ale. direct l.om iho nianu- 
lactoriea in MeeaeShoaelte, and manjf s'.yles lower 
than th.'V have *\er been tohl.   

Uc. ia, ISM. W. J. MeCONNEL. 

is limber; i |a|aly reauled, will also be lor sale a« soon as ihe     w pgT received al the New D'i« Mure, 
ecdar for   preeenl growing crop is laid by.   The Farm is snu-1 ,J  2&00 papein *wioi4l\»'t 'fotnu ear. 

-.' bine  Old \ irrjinia iiirwln- To* 
pre- 
ated on the watarnof Iwliaieaud cnutains lii."i6 
acres, ami is in a high state ot cultivation.    The mi- ' 
proTomears an good—*he dwelling Houae is large 
nnd well situated and hoa all neuoeeaiy 9nt bnil- 
dm"«.    Store HoaaO, Cotton Cin andeeiew; r. !.ir:'e 

Kor Mle hy 
March, i".'. 

.inn. 
J. PATIUCK. 

The trial ol the persons   arrested lor assisting 
sinre.    The body of the coach was thrown from   ;n i|lt. rescue and eaeepe of Shadreeh from Doe. 
ibe wheels, and rolled some distance down a fear-   ion, is to   lake   place  in   ilie   Inner   part   of this   ehoice frail  to be tound in the country.    Kvlen-.ve 
ful precipice, lodging against a tree.     Among ihe  Booth.    Bills of iiidicim-ni were   band again'!   Meadows; never failing springs in every part ot lha 

Orchanl  i- now in its  pi embracing ihe   mosl 35.000 ll».tMdsea Daren. 

paaaeaigen was a lady, carrying a ilowcr-pnl ^11 of theni, sninc urn or twelve.webei.ee.. Il 
containing a rare plani. Before she was fairly l!t .uied thai Shadrncli has been libcraied hy his 
extricated,.lie inquired for her llower-pol, and owner, Mr. Do Mrce of Norfolk, and is lo be 
afier having got possession of il, she asked for her brought back for kit« purpose of testifying againsl 
husband !     fortunately no one   was  badly   hurt   |,js rescuers. 
—nol even ihe dower-pot. || ,. also sialed thai he iraa in ulier t'e.iiiuii.m 

nmong ihe Canadians, and ha» written lollnalon. 

\ru.puper. in tht Stale of Sew Jert—Ae-   "<>• '" »»)' [«» •»*• "r •'•ohd-niai-from iheee j pert, 
w an Official slatem.nt. iu,l published, it «*P«ience had taught bin. lo hmk for no peeuni- 

f New   Yulfc   "y   us""'"'"''''—bill   lo a gentleman  in no way 
I,  connecied will, ihe f.n.iiies, for assisunee u> keen 

him Irom starving. 

Gen- Cms in Ih* fUU-—Oeo. Caae has writ- 
ten a leuer In a  eilizro »f Tejae,   declaring his ! papers ia _  _. 

1 he anecdotti conv.ys an imponani Iruib :—   dol,, and a duplicate lo be deposited in ihe Slate   willingness lo accept lhc Dcrnocrtiic nominal." 
hat iliosc Southern members, who eoled   in    l.ibrarv at Alhinv. for the I'rc.tdency. 

jilaalaliuu.      No   iioigl.boorhood   sur[iu>ses   it 
boallh. 

'I'ho.e who desire lo paiobaae. arein.itc.l lo call 
and examine for themselves. The Irael may lie 
dirided u suit purchaser* Mr. Tlu'iiuis Kiiich. 
who live-near, will lake pleasure in -howiug lhc 
Kami and giving all reipiire.l iuforinnlinn. 

Male In eortlinue Irom day today until all Iho pro- 
verttsed is sold. 

raeanaof Bale, six monllis rrcilit, ihe purchaser j 
will be reiiuired to give bond with approved aeca> 
My. JED   II   UM-W 
' JESSE II LINDSA]      Ea'ri 

Hi. 1(1' (1. UNDBAT.] 

April* Mel, M* 
,»,The Aahbbro' Herald copy J woekt. 

4U   Irhlo.   ««III>' il un    Flour. 

v  • salebT ' B 4" J M/»lS 

rpill'.l 
I by 
March, 1851 

w:i curing—fur sale, ivlinle'i.1" or retail, 
BANkl.N II McLEAN. 

n MOLAi-SE*. 
J. It.'; J SLOAN 

5' if I '•''•""• Kl<C 
Vlll   I Ilhd.  1'ortoHi. 

For sale bv 

ii. H, t»ititi:j,:,. 

t ..niniii»ii»» and  rurwardlmf 
M £ R C H A N T • 

'.'/V':'i,V'i.\:',<.'t £.J.M.W.0a 

r?" We aro uuihoriseil to sneoonce Col. Joan 
MM", at a cOaaUnaW lor the othee of BrigadiarCea.. 
era! "1 lha »th Hi    > " Hh Ihn-ion N. C   Militia. 

I-.on RriT-t 
fe^.   I 

I Houses 
lUNh'lN X5 IO 

BAN 

. 
' 

' •-. .'        * 



For ibe Patriot 
T« niH . 

Dresm not, Oladv, whom I highly prise, 
That  1 forget thee whilst ihus far awsy, 

Or that one object, seen l»etie*th ihe skies, 
Ualh charms to win m> heart from thee to-day. ( 

No:-—Time anddistaoee may unite in »ain 
To break the spell thai binds ihi« heart to thee, 

An«J only STve to strengthen slill the rham, 
Whose golden links m.iy not dissevered be. 

And iho', alaa, it prove my painful lot, 
To  winder anil where thou csn'st nolbe seen. 

The pleasing past shall never be forgot. 
Nor fade thine image from the heart within. 

W A.Nur.ua. 
N. C, March. 1651. 

■B5 

Taking it coolly.—The Detroit Advertiser re- 
lates the following instance of coolness and proa* 
•oe* of mind on the part of a yong damsel in 
that etiy : 

She, the young lady, was passing down ■ 
•leap street near the Exchange, jusi before the 
•now commenced thawing, when -he was over- 
taken by one of the b*hoya lying flat opon his 
sleigh, and who was using the middle of the street 
for a *♦ coast." Suddenly the lady waa under* 
mined as it were, and, safely, though suddenly,! 
lauded upon the b'hoy's bark. Upon reaching \ 
the bottom of the hill, she rose with great delib-1 
•ration and remarked: •■Young man. if you had I 
been going the other way I should have been pro- i 
voked with you; as it is. I uin under obligtions." i 
The youth allowed ahe ought to be, **to get a 
good ride for nothing, and not have to draw the 
sled back" 

To Young Men.—Don't rely upon friends. 
Don't rely upon the good name of your ancestors. 
Thousand, have spent the prime of life in the vain 
hopes of those whom they called friends; and 
thousands have starved because they had a rich 
falser. Rely upon the good name which is 
nude by your own exertions, and know that bet* 
terthan the beat friend you can have is unques- 
tionable determination, united wi:h decistion of 
character. And remember that without God's 
blv»»ingfl you cannot truly prosper. In all thy 
ways acknowledge Him, and he wi.l cliruci (by- 
paths. 

Free Translation—■" Well, now, you've been 
te college two years, I suppose you can translate 
Latin some, ean't you ?" 

■ Yes, I can translate anything." 
" Can you ? Well, what doea this mean— 

Fata nascitur nan fit !" 
"Oh ! that meant a nasty poet is net fit!" 
"Notfit for what?" 
•• You don't quote the whole—pro deeentibus 

iocietate—no\ lit for decent society !" 
*• Ah ! indeed! and what does ne tutor mean ?" 
wIf you, in |>oppingthe question, should drop 

on your kees, you would be a knee tutor." 
" Very good.    Now, what it jam aa/is?" 
'• Oh ! that is what the fellow said in a crowd ; 

he meant he was jammed enough !" 
•* Well, ihis college hvrnin' is a great thing. I 

e'pose you didn't know that lean translate some 
myself}" 

•* No! can you ?" 
** Oh, yes \—clam et palam—know what that 

means, eh T" 
" Not exactly ; what is it f" 
'•That means, eat clams hy the pailful!" 
•• You may lake mv hat! 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
ri^HK fabacribei has received hi* stork of Drugs, 
1 Medicines, Paints. Oil*, l*ye Smtfr, I'erltinierv. 

Fancy Article*, ami Patent Medicines, which he of- 
fers at the loueal prices. Pureha*er* may rely up- 
on xiwfrsAnt** .mil purdy of article* ollered lor sale 
at the New Dntf Store, the stock beiii^ sultrily new, 
consisting in part of 

Acid...   Aid.--.   Arrow-Root,   Rulsam  topaiva, 
Balsam Cupmles, Km; k. Ainer  Hluo Mm■ «, 
Blistering Planter, Hli*lenn|f Ti-.nc. Calo- 
mel,   (',.111,1]...:.   Cod   Liver Oil, Ca*lor 
Oil, Essence of Peppermint it China- 

men, l.r_■.■:.  Gt.ni Arabic,  Iodine, 
lod. of Iron. lod. of Potass. Ipec- 
ac.   Itch Ointment,   Kreoaote, 
Lobelia, Laudanum, Magne- 
aia, Morphia, Opium, Pare- 
goric, Quinine, Khubarb, 

Saltr, Soda. Seidleu 
and Soda Powders, 
Slippery Kim Pow- 

deretf,   Sirieh" 
nine, Sponge, 

Vuletl's 
Mass, 
Coach. 

Copal  and 
Black Varnish- 

es. Chrome  Yel- 
low, Chrome Green, 

Litheraire, Putty, Ter- 
ra  oe Sienna,    I'mber. 

Ext. !."_"■■ cod.  Paint and 
Y:.riii-ii   BfUldietf,  SnshTools 

and    Sand  Paper,   Pate man's 
Drops, British Oil, Godfrey's Cor- 

dial  Opodeldoc.   Turlington's   Bal- 
aam,   Thompson^   Eye   Water,  Mc- 

Munn'H    Elixir,    Hunrr's     Matrnecia, 
Sirenslheniu^ Pla«tcrs, Hire's Worm Prop. 

Ayres'Cherry Pectoral, Townsend'uSiirsopa- 
rilla, and Jayne's .Medicines. 

Preston's Extract;* of Lemon and Vanilla, Cinna- 
mon, Clove*, Ginger, Nutmeg*. Mace, Rose Water, 
Mustard,   Olive Oil,  Cayenne Pepper,   Starch  and 
Washing Soda. 

Bouizres, BrenM Pipes, Nipple Shields, Calve 
Teats, Curved Needle*, Maw's Domestic Apparatus. 
Syringes, Pessaries, Sonnficalon-, Spring, Thumb 
and Abce*<s Lancets, Lancet Blades, StomachTubes, 
Kloublo. Slethoco;K's. Potent Lint, Adhesive Plas- 
ter Tru--i■ , Gum and Silver Catheters. Cupping 
(ilu'MeA, Extracting and Pocket Instruments, Suecia 
and Tinct. Bottles, Mortars, Pill Tiles, Spatulas, 
Graduated Measure-. Funnel«,Thermometers, Oint- 
ment Jars, Pill Boxes, Scales and  Weights. 

For the Toilet, Bay. Lavender. Florida and Col- 
ogne Water, Lip Salve, Bear's Oil, Macassar Oil, 
Otto of Hose, Po-rder Pulls, Shai log, Tooth, Erasive. 
Fancy and CeatUe Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Nail 
Brushes, Smelling Salts Pomade, Barry'a Trieop- 
herons, Gillman's Hair Dye, Charcoal Tooth Paste, 
Extracts, fee. 

Foolscap,  Letter and  Note Paper,  Envelopes, 
Motto Seals and Walers, Steel Perir. &c. 

April 5, 1861 T. J PATRICK. 

A 
Richard Av 

THE BRITISH  PERIODICALS 
AND Till 

FAKIKR'I   6 1 IDE. 
LEONARD SCOTT A Co.. 

NO. 5-1 OOLD ST.,   NKW   YORK* 

Continue to publisi four leading British Qnarf | William Andrew 
tcrly Reviews and   rl lack wood'* Magazine ;   mad   , Solomon Armlield 
dilion lo which they have recently commenced the   J.,,,,. Adams 
publication of a valuable Agricultural work,  called . Tbilikiul Arm field 
the   " rARMia's GUIDE  TO StlENriric AND  PRAVTICAL , ....   '„,..,.  .   ........... 
AUUCVLTCM," by Henry Stephens, r'U.S.. of Edin-1 * **** A ***** 
burg,   author of the  " fuxtk of the Farm,"   kc;  a»- " 
sirtcd by John P. Norton, M.A. New Haven, Pro-   Elinor Ili-niirtt 

Ii<.| ol" Lrllerc—Hemainiits; in the Post 
g OiTiee at Greensboro', N. C, «hich if noi 

i:ikrn out wiihiu three muuili*. will be aeiit to ihe 
Oenoral PuetOAoe as dead Iniere. 

ir.-.-nr of Scientific Agriculture ;n Yale CaUege. &ic. \ Stephen 1) Boyd 
This highly valuable work will comprine two ur^e   Mary ntosaoin 

royal octavo volume*,  containing over 1400 pages, 
with 18 or 20 splendid   steel engravings,   and more 

600  engravings on wood,   m the highest style . ejj_,u-i »_--._ 
I art,   illustratuig almost   every implement of   **fi"  el l,arnM , 
mdry now in use by the best farmer-, the bert   » u "J""'*' °' I 
ods of ploughing, planting, haying, harvesting, | J,,nn " hiteheiid J 

He Wore a Flashy Waistcoat.—He wore a 
flashy waistcoat, on the nijrhi when first we met 
—with a famous pair of whiakers, and an im- 
perial as black as jet. II is air had all the haugh-. 
tiness, his voice the manly tone, of a gentleman 
of eighty thousand dollars, all his own. I saw 
him but u moment, methiaks I see him now, with 
a very flashy waisicoat and a bearer on his brow. 
And once again I saw that brow—no neat heaver 
was ther*. hut a shoekiug had 'un was his hat 
and nntlrd was his hair. He wore a brick with- 
in his hat, the change was all complete, and he 
was flanked by constables, who marched him up 
the street. I saw him but a momen:. yet me- 
thinks I see him now, elurged bv these worthy 
officers with kicking up a row," 

TO THE PUBLIC! 

UnflciNlaiHlitiK that statements have been 
made nud reports circulated to the Northern 

cities, and exteubivoly through tho back country, to 
the great injury ot the Merchants' Steamboat Com- 
pany, by a certain person known to the Stockhold- 
ers of the said Company, lo the elieel that there is 
no *uch company now in e whence an the Mer- 
chants' S'.nnmboat company—whereby the said 
Merchants' Steamboat company have HtttatMl! «ri- 
ous losses in freightingmid forwarding '• The under- 
signed. Agent ol tho Merchant* Steamboat compa- 
ny ; represents the void niaicniiMits ami report*, by 
whomsoever made, to be false in fact and malici- 
ously mean in intent; and would ,c>pcetlully slate, 
for the benefit ol the Merchant-, of New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and those in tho inte- 
rior of North Carolina, ami all Othta who are iuter- 
eAteil in iho forwarding and freighting businctto, that 
they have been anil are now lolly prepared to carry 
with despatch all goods and merchandise thai may 
be consigned to their care or shipped by their line. 

In addition, the undersigned would respectfully 
state, that the Merchant^ company has now plying 
belweeu Kaye!te\illv and Wilmington, ihesteamer 
Kowau, with Tow Hoats '' Ben Berry/' "Odd Pel- 
low," * Mike Cronly,'' and •■ lte.uly Money, "—and 
that durina the low stages of water, a contract with 
Mr. Joiin Banks enables them, by the aid of the 
crori Sttmntr " Btoiher*," (the (aMest boat ou the 
Kiver. and drawing only U iuche> water,) to ue- 
liver goods consigned to them in Paycttevillc wiia 
as much, if not more despatch, than any other lme 
now on the Kiver. 

WBEKS A\o r.mi l ivs 

GREAT   SKY-LIGHT 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 

I^HOM Raleigh, has filled up a Siy-Light Gallery 
. at Col. Gotfa Hotel, to give the citizen* o'l 

(Jreensboro' and vicinity an opportunity to obtain 
some ot bit excellent Like *w... which are so cele- 
brated for their rich depth of tone, and Jjfe-like express- 
ion of the eye. which is never attained by a side win 
rfoic; every picurc is covered with gold enamel, 
making it Imperuhnhie 01 Fine Gold. 

Every Daguerreotype bhall be coloral to the Life, 
in the best style of Miniature painting, by one who 
has taught the pencil and brush. 

His magnetic Silver pictures are unsurpassed iu 
the sharpness and diMiucinusa of their minute de- 
lineation. 

Just received, a likene** from life of Madam Jen- 
ny Lind. of which he has a copy for sale. Al»o 
Gold Lockets and Pins. 

N. B. One pupil will be received to learu this 
beautiful art, including all the late improvements. 
From a host of notices of the I'liv..- we copy the 
following: 

'• Their pictures we have seen; they are of su- 
perior finish, with a remarkable softness of tone 
and life-like expression ol the eya."—Deaf Mutt. 
Raleigh. 

1 Ws advise all who wish to secure good like- 
nesses to giv* them a rail, as they have been engag- 
ed in the study ami practice of the Photographic 
Art from its earliest infancy, and possess advantngeb 
rarely to be met with— FarmnlU {Va.) Reptihlu-in. 

All agree in saying—"The plainest pictures wa 
oversaw.'' 

u All who want good pictures would ao well to 
call on Dr. Weeks immediately a* ho will leave in 
a few days."—SuutUm  Democrat. 

J A Buck 
more I \i |Jrown 

than 600  engravings on wood,   m the highest style 
of the art,  ' 
husbaiu 
method) 
lie,  ate., tho   various  domestic animals  in  their; A  Bevil 
highest perfection; in ahort,   the pictorial feainre of   H A lluughrn 
the book is unique, and wiU rondei it of uicalcula-   Mary J Drown 
blevolue to the student ofajrnculture. i Mary Burcli 

The work   is being   published in   Seim-mouthlv   j   M   «n   »•   n,  m , 
numbers,   ol 64 pages each,  exclusive of the steel ■ ,   "' */V, „' UruWU 

engravings,   and is sold at 25 cents each,   or *5 for. «»•• » ■ »°> (\ 
the entire work iu numbers.,   of which there will l>o , Wary Uurns. widow, 
at least twenty-two. Minuda M  Itrookea 

HM British PeriodicalH Re-publi*lied aroaafol-i (icorge W Booker 
loWh> viz: ! BnwnitO & Daniel 

TUB LONDON Qt.'ARTKULY REVIEW, (Con-, Solomon Bowman 
scrvative,) i Louisa K Bauucr 

THE EOINHCRGH REVIEW, 'Whig,) \ ,• 
TIIK NORTH BRITISH REVIE'V (Kreeehurch,)! i.llRM i\wMm 

THE WEeyTMINSTER REVIEW, (t.iboral.) n.:d  (XJ2 Cr.?",.      _ 
BI.ACKWOOIVS EIMNBIRCH MACS., (Tory.)     «'Iliam Collins 3 
Although these works aro   dit.iin^ui>hed by the   Eleanor Curler 

political   dhadee above   indicated,  yet but a snii.li   John M  CV-rrigan 
portion of their contents is devoted to notitJeaJ sub-   Jacob Coltraiu 
jecia.    It is iheir literary character wliich gives them   JJuev CJrowdcr 
their chief value, ami in that they .'inndcon/essedly  ji v  Chambers 2 
far  above all other journals of their class.    Black 1 \J,_,'. ktitt , •„..«.! 
iceod. iiill under the   masterly guidance  of Chmto-j ?2   ,?!, S    « 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is. '.»■*'»»"■•'.*• *"**■• * 
at this time, unusually attractive,   ironi IDs) serial, *'«hfflliafJBBaBiJsji 
works of Bulwerand other literary iioiubles, written i Thoinus Cook 
for tliat miigazine, and filet appearing in its columns \ J.inu-s I) Cummins 
both   in Great   Uritain   mid in   the   I'nited  Slate.i. i Joseph P Corsbie 
Such works as '-The CeJLtOba" and "My New1 ~ 
Novel,"   (both by Uulwer.)   ;: My Peninsular Med- 
al,1' "The Green Hand," and other serials, of which 
numerous rival editioiiM are issued   by the leading 
publishers in this country,   have to be reprinted by 
those publishers from th*» pages of Blackwood,   q, 
ter it  hus been isved by Mtssr*.   Scott tr Co..  *o that . 
subscribers   to   the Reprint of that Magazine  may   Uarner Donnell 
always rely on having the earliest reading oithese' Juries M Uounell 
fascinating tales. 

TERMS: 
For any one of the four Reviews, 
For any two, " 
For any three. ,: 

For all four of the Reviews, 
For Blackwoou's Magazine, 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 22 nm.) ft 00 

Payments to bt made in all cases in cultanct. 

| I'eter Clapp 
l» 

: John XJeiinv 
I E. Dhwsnn 
i James II Dick 
1 John G. Davis 

Per aim, 
»3 00 

6 00 
7 00 
8 00 
S 00 
9 00 

10 00 

I William Driver 
Thomas Duncan 
Ann Dillan 

; K M Denny 
I Dr (Saston Drake 
1 Thomas Dunsmi 
; Gideon Devault 
' James T Dick 
[ Jacob Deans 
Edmund Dnnndl 2 

CIX11BIFG. Sarah  Davit 
A discount o( twenty-fire her cent. Irom the above  Albert Davis 

prices wilj be allowed to clubs ordering four or more   Jane Davis 
j copies of any  one or   more of the   above   works.   Evans Dunslan 
(Thus: 4 copies of H lack wood or of one Review will i.« 

be sent to one address for S9 ;   4 copies  of iho four   ■   u   I •  a      i 
j Reviews and Blackwood lor *3(»; and so on. f"!1" •"Pff1      „ 

%• Orders from Clubs must be sent   direct to tla   BMnm & Kussell 
1 publishers, as no divcouut from these prices can be P 
allowed to Ageuts. Join; Henry Fry 2 

Money,   current in the Stales where issued,   will G 
be received at par. Jonathan Greeson 
vr Kermttances and communications sliould be l4CVPn C Grav 

always addressed, post-paid or franked, to the Pub- mi .. t . j-«r 
l.shers. LfoNARD SC01T& CO.. J- i G?I!' 

79 Fulton street. New York, I 5S.        sPT? 
Entiance 54 Gold st Wilson Gordon 

-   John K Gorrell 
Caroline CSorrell 
William  N Gillaspie 

John T. O.WIIbar  resiveetfully  informs the  Sophia Garle 
citizens of Greensboro' and Gudford county, that   Alice  Guy 

he has received a General Assortment   of all kinds   KussnGilmcr 
of floods,   and would invite them to sjre him a call   Louis  1' Giissom 
before   purchasing elsewhere, as he U dciermined \\ 
to sell at TCJCT  low prices.    His stock consists,  ia'VfoaMiB II-.rlr.ti 

' part, ol the lollowingarticles: J "'       ,." ,l"cK  " r    ' Jamea Humilioii 
BOOTS AM) SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CAUJ  Elisabeth A Harrit 

R8^ STQpu, 

March 31, ISM 

T. S. tlTTERLOH, Agcnl 
Merchants' Steamboat Co. 

FRESH ARRITAL. 
Drugs, Medicines, l'aiois. Oils, and 

COD-UVEK Oil.,  HU.-.IAXTEU PURE. 

Biown'. Cunlliaridiiic i'lasler, a new and 
elegant blistering tissue; 

FCKIFIEII     i   lIlMiliut, 

a raluaUe.ubMitutetoriiuiiiineiniiil^nniuerjtJfeier. 
Vamtria, Iodine, 
Manhlal Act., loJine Iron, 
_    -      Mp. Iodide Mercery. 
r(lir>ii.  Aiuuionia, Aei. Pataah. 

A lull a>"ortnieiil of Truiw^,  with   ivorv. wood- 
anil MulleJ pada, .ingle and iluuble. 

Kor Kile by II. P. « III!, 
At the 'ireerifboro' I'ru^ Store. 

O. F. College. 
rpiIlL TftUtTKIES ofGreesU.ro' Female Callage 
X are requested to meet at their room on the ?.. ■ 

of April r.eit, beiiitt Wetlne^r'sv n] Gnilford Supe.-ior 
CsatJL '•   i . MKM'LMJAi ! , i'r« : 

FaST.ieai 41 if 

cim\i:i  ri KM 11 iti. 

1) THl ItSrON keep.- on exhibition at his Fur- 
• niture Room] on West si reel, Green*bojo\ 

the meet splendid ■eaotUnanl ol Cabinet Furniture 
e\cr oifercd lo- tab in ibis section ol country, em- 
bracing  .'.I ,.l" .. ...n  Dreeelng Bureau-*,  Sideboards, 
Soliw with ajwM seats, fine Rocking Chain] Sec- 
iwtancs    Be^ik-Caoeai   VVashstaDus,  Pieanng and 
I'icrTjiblcs. Rosewood Dfessing Bureaaa, *e., to- 
gclhcr with handsomely made Walnut and Birch 
Furniture of all varieties u-uallv called fir. Anv 
ariiicle in hi* Una made to order on short notice. 
Why M*ud to the North, when y»»»i can procure an 
article equally durable and elegant at home ! Cull 
on the proprietor—ae ia always ready toabow or 
lo sell hi* Furniiure. Hi» prices are greatly reduc- 
ed below his former saisja, 

Bool .-mi, Mio<- .linking. 

STTj The Moaofibef  is now prepared  to 
m f   ^^lurnish a nperior art'.clL' ol work to 

•^es-^J^eW any ilia) « el be^u seen in tin . 
Ps^k lion ol country A?- his work will bo 

made ot the best French and Northern calf-skin, 
with such oilier materials as arc suited to his busi- 
ness, and hi* prices will be low agreeably to tb» 
QQaJttV of the work. Call and MMI before purchasing 
elsewhere. I!.- shop i» ou east street, opposite 
Weaiherly a, luck's store. H. H. BRADV. 

January I, 1851. 

V. B. All thai have dealings with him arc res- 
pectfully iuiormcd that he cannot do bu*ue»s with- 
out cash. The claims of his business are cub 
claims, and muM be paid. II. II   it 

cocs. Black  Silk*,  Uualin de Lanes,   Aljtaoas, 
Cashmere*.   Testings,   ShawU,   1'orkol 
HandkerckipK   Cambric Shirts. IIo*e 

and   Halt   Hose  of every   kind, 
Clothe*  and   Flair   Bruefaes, 

Comb*, and a lunci ui 
FANCY AitTICLrS, 

Grocerie*, Mo:asaee, Brown, 
Leaf mid Crushed Sugars. Cheese 

of  line  (juaiilv-    Collee. Tea,   All- 
Spice, Clove*, NettnegB,   Indian, .viu*. 

tird, Spene end  Tallow Catiuleaj with 
many other articles in thai line ; Scotch and *;i!c 

Herring, and Famil) mackerel.  A variety ofCloak 
ory and Class Ware apart in Mil.,. 

CONFKCT10FAJLY :—Lisbon GraiK-s. Rasins in 
quarter, lutlfand whole boxes, Dates, I'mne*, eur- 
rant1*, citron. fi^;<, almons, lilberts, Kn^iish walnula. 
Brazil mils; a variety of Candies, tea above COA* 
feetionarys are o'. ihe best ijualily. ami will be sold 
a: very low puce*. lu.uuo Spanish oigais, ui"»«- 
riou* qualities, BOOH ol superior ijuuluy : Boetob 
siiuif. 

All kindtt of Produce taken in eAihae^e for goods 

\f.tXTBI> ) 
30.000 Rabbit Skins, 1.000 Gray Pox Skins. 
lo.oow RseoooR " 500 Ouer « 
lo.noo Opossum " lu.ouo Haskrat   " 
S.inio aUink        H 

Liberal pricet will be paid for the above I'urs in 
Goods and a part inCa-sh. Merchants sanding him 
down iheir loin ot fur*, or writing him vo thai he can 
send for them, shall have ibe highest prices, and 
yooils as low as can be bought QisOWBQIO 

Peer, 18i.o Zi.lt 

BI.«Ki:-H Patent rirej nnJ Wrnthor- 
Proufl'Mlut. ar Artlllclal  •■\-.nv.    -. 

have ihe ayency lor ll.a *ale ol ihe ftbova Pain:, 
aiul can furnish it  at Iho maiiufaclurer'.* priees,  in 
eluding freight, b| Iba quantity, <•: >■ ,,..,. ,t . 

. retail A trial is only needed to satisfy any one ol 
I what H purports to bo—lire and weatherproof. 1 

nh 

Rhody A lierald 
Joivph A llaiiner 
Jnmes Hilton 
Alfred Uempbill 
Lvdia  il  Harris 
Mitebi II Hughes 
HaughawQUi & Bll 
ltev. J..un s C   n 
Joab llialt 
John Hackctl 

1 
Elizabeth Iral 

J 
J Johnstn 
C II J.dlre 
A 11 J«\ce 2 
lltunis J James 
11 C Johnston 
1) J Jordan 
TIHIOMB u Johuuin 
\V  U Johnson 
Charlotte Jones 
M E Janaa 

K 
Daroelioi Kelly 
David Ktrkpairiek 
T F Kirnnit 
William Kirk in mi 
Kmi'y A Keelon 
Wssbinglon C Kerf 
Andv 1) Lindsay 
Sally I.ucy 
George W Lynch 
John Letchwortfa 
A J Undsav 
Robert Little 
.l.iim - Lindsay 
Alfred Lew v 

should be pleaded to ;.how il to any one who wish-   William Liles 
en to &ee it on a build 

June 4,   1850 
W. J. McCONNEL    I \V Lamb i Son 

Uev Solomon Les 
M 

Zeph. Mitchell 2 
[Ann M Moore 

111; il .li Minor 
'Addition McLenu 
I'j'hoiius McCiuston 
|Ann ALiri.i Moore 
Frank Moriug 

S Mrs. S McNniry 
[William MeBridc 
U s MuClintnck 

j William MeMurry 
John Moore 
John Mitchell 2 
IC II Mock 
'Juincs More 
]Henrietta Maullsby   . 
John Martin 
jTlniiuas Mock 
(Jacob May 
J.UM-s  Mi'limv; n 
Joiiiithau Murphy 
Samuel McCjinloek 
Sumucl 1> McLean 

N 
J S Norton 
Koena Nines 
M Newstim 
i :.:z;»i .-lb North 

o 
William Oakley 
Mnlind'i Ozment 
Mary F Osburn 
Itranson Okcly 

P 
J F Pcrdew 2 
Benjamin S I'osey 3 
Ambrose Filkiniou 
Mmervn Potter 

' Piilchard. i; ■. ,.■;>; mi,;, 
;   & Co. 
■ Nancy Parsons 2 
-Joseph I'nipps 
Ki-i  John I' ■..-> 

.Branch Pilchford 
C M   Pitrhford 

(James  I'jisley 
'Founlaiu Price 
I Dr. Franklin Parsons 
Jeremiah Pcaraotis 

R 
|J»ne Itussum 
iNathenlel P Rank*m 
<; A Hoan 
Adam  M Ifnukiu 

j'i'hom^s A Kankin 
Calvin A Kos*t)( 
'Crist Kiflhimuii 
J..RM-S I) ftoyeter 

Joseph S l<Hg»dsie 
Joseph Kosa 

fi 
John I) Seoa 3 
Mary J Boon 
BW Bhudwick frCo. 
Osjoan Swam 
KobertScotl 
Utdicrt W Shellon 
\\ L S.-on 

[t-   '    Sil.iL.l 
*Biinmo Steele 
Adam W Bcutl 
KOIHn Beani 
Henry B Siratford 
J W iSE Smiih 
B Smith 

i William H Shields 
T (' Seotl 
.Jeese Siinpnon 
Jesse Su.ini 
MisSmnihers 
iJoiiiieil Scoil 
Ad.ni. Snow 
John Sin: ill 
M... Soelton 
Jasjier N Bhort 2 
Mutt a U Sanders 

I T 
ftnleii   Funicr 
A ii 1) TJIUIU 

[Jesse riiompaoa 
l      A \\  Tliiuu|wtM 
rcu Ivini't.cii M   I iioiuas 

S. tab J Turner 
Itebecca Tax !ur 2 

I " 
,\\ili..m It l nihaak 
'i ii"..us i nderwood 

:U It Uathsok 
\\ 

li A  WIIMIH 

iJai Leon \\ eoteii 
V\,il,.,ii Whilsell 
£lisei>eili A\ light 
Jo; n A Woodburn 
Mr* I. li Walker 
Prtfrills Vi eiherford 
Kliiha A \\ light 
JainrsM Ward 
klheri >"' liiittiwrlnn 

[Sanl**t. \ U atker 
, \\ till .in \t iiodhllin 
Br.iol. U'ealherli 

IWilliam a H inbourn 
iJaniea N Wood 
Sicplien A White 
BS Wdks 
Allen \\ ootihourn 
|):iniel Wirack 
Etebeora Woollen 
Jesse W Wharton 
Mr. Whitehorsl 
Uaiid Winberlr 

Y 
William Young 

WILLIAM  COiJ". P.M. 

TOWS   OBDINAKCK, 
In rdattonto themode of buying and seii.ig Corn Meal. 

WHEREAS, The buying and tailing of Cera Meal 
b) measure gaajejl U) Hid almost necessarily sub- 
jecis either buyer ot seller to lose, am1 changing 
said commodity by weight i* lair and just lor all 
panic*; therefore, 

He U Ordained by t it Commissu/nert if the Town of 
Grcensborough, lhat fro.n and alter iho fifteenth 
day of ApriFnext Corn Meal sludj l-e Peaajhl and 
sold by weight u ithin i:..- corporate limits of the 
Town—fifty pounds to be counted for a bushei j— 
and any pessan violating lhisOrd;nance, by buying 
or selling by meaMiiii, shall be suliject to a penally 
ot one dollar fo; every »>ueh olfence. 

Adopted alarch 22, 1851. 
JAMKS BL0AN, Chainnar. 

I. SWAIU, Secralary. 

Btaik Wmau f»r nlc M thU OAV 

1)Iun»s. Pianos—Any i»ersoii in WSM of & 
good Instraaaeol would save from 10to 20 per 

cent, by calling on me, h* I am prepartnl io I il 1 or- 
ders lrom one ot ihe inanulaciiirers in New York 
city. Several of the instruments can be seen in 
this place. W. J. alcCO.NNKL. 

Juee 12.  use 

For the Rrmovni ntd Prrmonrot Care of ID 

NERVOUS DISEASES, 
AMtt UKWtlonipUlnM KbicharacaaMJ bj- on .tSSSSraS, wt«k 

f". -l or in :....li ;, , multi..m ..i iba 
HERVOCM    eVSTKH. 

Tim   SnnUfwl   »n 1 cotiT«nl»nl -,; ; ■■ ,i- ■ , of the »••(■( -n 
f.m f i. ui i.ll.VAS ISM a.i.l \\ AU.VK'1'IH\I, I.*. U,:, 1,1 „..,.,n. -■>! 

y l.'iin-ji' n«'. Mi • »i."i* " i ...li in I '... ;■- and Ihr i'n..,.i . :.T.. 
U b» Ilia ■»i» r«(u-,l* mtditinal -!«'■(■■*■ y -' i',• -(- 

DR. CHIUSTIE'S QiLVAWIO BELT 

MAGNETIC   FI.PID, . 
ia KMd mid il.' moat i'' tf'c t and corltm tucceaa In all cta*« ul 

OKNIRA1.   DEDILITT, 
Sti«nnthfiii»5 IU« u»ken«d trnJr, flvinf ton* IA tttgtens—Sf 

I van* and i.n i«i.' ..'n  - (in-   cn'ii.- >Vit.-ia       »ln  in h'I'.'S   ill \\\V 
I'-vll *l.is s.i-I P\r.8ri'J»SI'*TNIAorlM>|U»j»TI<iN.IHIi:r. 

! M Vi  ;;■■.,. ACOTB *nd   I IIHONH". UOUT,   KI'H.KrsV.   l.t'V- 
' DAUO.   UKWSK&S, NKRVOltS   T1U.UOIIS. rAi.l'ITATlwN* 
JOK TIIK HKXnT.   APOI'I.KXV, NKt'IlAUWA, rAINM In li * 

SI0K endrill'^T, t.lVKlt i'OMPLAtN'1 .SPINALrti\|PI.*INT 
...- c : !iv ri in-   .H in,, M'lvi Hie i OMPL\IM" DISHS-S 
i.i   ihf   KtUNKVH,   l.i-H' lh-\. V   .-'"■   \ --itvo: s   ,.., .   PHI- 

jllC'AL KNKIIUV, an.1 all NKHVOl'S IllSEASfJS, whioli com- 
plamU ii t" (■ "n uua nMj'Ie cau** — namely, 

A    Dcruigjriavant   «f   Ui>-    ^rr»uii<    Ij.irm. 
[    09-In NKRVOL'S CO.\iri.AI\TH, Dniga and MMtfshaM 0> 
' <■.-».- ihr.l,......   :,. i -iln- y u-.nkaii the vlUl anarfiMol tha alrai.1/ 

(HTHlratcil  ayilain ;   \-\..\.    uadar  Iba   -:■-  .<n .■:..■ >,-.     '.:.-_- 
■ v.l.lnniit ii.rl;ir-i.i- til (iili UNI.n.   M a|-;.li- 1 by thU ' etvulii.il and 
wondadul diacorciy, Ib« •■bauiUwl paitant and wakvnrd inUtai 
.. loalorad to !"ini-i i.. .in-. itrangUa, ■ i ..!..■,;_, and vigor. 

Th« gtaal ptcutiard) and axcalUnr* of 

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives, 
r-.i.-..i. in HLM fa-t   Ibkt thay .■ i. i and enra dlSrVS by aafamd 
«I.I.'-. 'i.'ir ■>. la plafu ot tlia nmai nrnda m u.-nnrinK and pnorkiiig 
ifio ssflsaL - •■ 
flu lion. 

7»t> ittrnftatn I'.t irt«/» iftrm. tfMmliit  II' tireid*!.— •/ t*. 
((•ad. pumol* Ihr I'trH.'ni, and nntr Jo 1*1 tlith'ni i«f*uv Ma 
4it any »>>»>■ 1—StS   S.nce iheir  ■miu. ..   n, UM tn.ie» 
SUlca, only lint- jvin Btass. n>ot« than 

75,000   Pcraons 

riMlK <'apt- rVaretaenipoai Ja^flteamor^ll 
1    HAM win ran reajalariv between  Wiln :■■■ 

and Ka)elie\ die, coinniujiuunj; on ^ipiut.iv uio . 
iiflaitl.—leaving   Knyettevillu ecer> 'Mo ,i,;i\ 
Thtuauay at 1> o clock A. M , and arming ai  \\ i 
minslon  same evening; Kiiing Passenger* Roi 
Nunh mi opportiiiiity I" HneflH) curs next inoir. • 
at9 o'clock     Ami lettve Wilmm^ion on laisn r 
end Fridays, atU o'clm-k P. M., yiung passei 
by the ear*, which   arrive at   Wiliniujrtoii   n: I t»". 
clock daily, un uuportaaitv to uke ihe Uoat to r'ny- 
etterilie. 

The Steamer OOV. OKAIUM, with ihe Tow 
Boats beloiiiMUff to the Lino, will run in Connexion 
wi;h the Ciiaitiam. making one or more 
work, ;i- circumstances mayrauoini. 

I'a^-eni.'eii. and   Freighters mav rerV upon the i- 
bovuaj-raiitft'meiii.    It i-iiouedthirt  The nece--iny 
e\peiifce» to be incurred lv tlii^ arrangement will bo 
rewarded by aniucreasetl patronage; otherwise a 

| lo.^ will probably be suMfliued  by   Ihe Compiiny, 
! which «ii! lead io u diwoniiiiu.iiice ol regular time 
j of runiiiiiit JN0. J). WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Cape Kear Steam llont Co. 
I     Kuyellevillf.Jan. 20, 1851. S6-U 

trips 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA. GmlfordCoun- 
ty Coin o( Picas ai.d Quarter Soseiout<J Fcbru 

\ ury 'lerui I9AI*. 
Qaott & MoAdoq 

vs. 
ComehuH Kelly. 

j     ll appearing to ihe :<utistu'edon of the Court lha 
• Ihe Deioudani,  in Utiaoasa i» nut uu inhabilant   r 
this  Stale,    his   then-tore   ordered   by ihe   Cor:. 
th»;  publication   be   made   |,ir   >ix   wotflr.'   in the 
Otee:.«boro'  rmrioi. lor sa.d  Deleudii.u   peraoiudh 

11" bu and appear before the [urtice* ol our Conn of 
! pleas and qoarter sessions to no held i»r the County 

ni QOIIMHVI  :it  the toon  rkiosa in ibu town ^i 
Qreensburo' «>a liio ili:..i MouiUy >■: May nr\:, il.cn 

' :u.d ilicre to iin.-wer or rcl |«v. 
Ortlaf/wiaa jeHgnteni by rte'aull wlll'oa enter.d a- 

uainsi liiiti, and tho proM-ny levied on sold io Ntt:» 
i ly lliefjdumiiil^ degienue. 

HMtoeea Johii M. Lojan. Clerk of our isid Coun 
. nt «iihce iu aweaiikboro1 tint the ihini Monday i-( 

Februanr, ISfrl. JOHN U, LOGAN c. c.'c. 
1'r ear. so. .<£<; 

I, tiU ciaauitcd Nalai< ,:.i..   iiw, , <■■ ■ -.1   i,:.I. i   Ul« in 

■ nd oaoditinoa, among: "hich w 
io am peculiarly auli(ect to ^a 

1 includina; all *«:■-. SJSaaS 
l HI: ■ number of latditt, i 
I oii.|.Uiiit>, liavc baen 

ENTIRELY   AND   PERMANENTLY   CUBED, 
warn all aSSaaf relial l»d l««n (oaa SB, and Staff laint; ■ 
bean rtssl 

la illMtraU liic -Men* tha GALVANIC I1F.I.T, ,t\r?l*+ th« 
ei%e ol a |«rvHi unliclMl *»la lLal bnttaol' nxliubon, HVSPK:' 
SIA.or any Sflaff f'l.ronic or Wsfrast l<u<irJ^r.    In -r.itnary ta»«*. 
iiiti.nht.il- «ca taken, wlikh. by ttiair nruon on in. iwr*M ami 
minclp* of lac ittwack. •<:■:'■ .■.■»■■ r-1 n-iirf. i.ut * bach |*a*a 
iha r>ali*nl in a l"»» atat#. and with ln)nrtd racaltiet, aflar ilia 
a., i.IT thui escilad naa catuad.   Near eomptrx taia *illi i|>« Mt<> i 
raailUng  fiom  the  -| , :., -:. ;   (haOALVANK    t-    . I       T^k* 
a :■»-, -J-IK- aularer. avan in Uie won* lympUima of an atlark, 
and aimidv tia thr u. li around Uta boily, uainc (lit MSgaatk 
Maid aa directed       In  a ihoif |i*r(nd  tu«  iiuaruibla pSMItaUtH) 
" :    '   ■ : .       !■.-!'.,,.   * 'I,      I 1.1   Hit-   "•ll. II,rr. 'A   r» Jll'..   KM 
»aittc elr. in..'.   . ■■. (. .-n - . .i ; j.- uu Ui tha aaa»ti«*. and theix a 
l . .. <--.m to tha iMHiiue thui k««|'inr »|* a ."..in- n Gal> anas 
cmalaii"" lkiouf(ii4>u( tba 'yatcan. Thua tha auart leiere --i->. 
ol r ■ sri I'M \ ai.- Pe.R\M.N'KNTLV I I'liKU A KKWIXIS 
ISnKt r.N AMI'l-V StaHtlE.M* TO MtAUICATfc THL UiA- 
I    ■.: r. "r   ».;!-, 

i  (KU'IMMLATL'S AND TEKTIKOMALS 
Or iha   -.-.i   VndoaabieU Claaiamctar, 

v'rota aU i-M- of U»a lounity could bv (urn, auflciaal in U 
•vary column in il.t. |npti ' 

AN EXraAOROINART CASK, 
| »In, i. conclualTtly prurca lhal 

"Truth la stranger than Fiction." 
I    1   UK     OP 

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia. 
BEV. DR   LANDIS.  A  CLEROYMAN 

of N««   J.ii'j.ul dUUnfuiahad alUbunflirta aad aaallad iei.ni. 
■sas— 

SiD^ir, Naw Jaraay, July IS. in*-* 
Oa. A. II I'MBiaur—Dear Sir : Vou wiah to know ol a>« what 

lia. ' ■■ II ihe reanlt lit mj n« n ca»e, u( iba urplioaUon ol TIIK 
OALVANU   iu. i. I AND NCt'KLACK    Hy r*|dj ia ... follows i 

Kor abrut r<ranr«r .,'-" I bad baan aufTanna; Imai liy«|*r>«la 
alverj  yeai  OM  i>m[lonia  I ■■■■" .   »oiae. nor cowld I oo'tain (*"i- 
BMnant ralial Iroaa auy couraa or n•• .Ixtl traatmaait whateier 
AU>ut/anilern yaara titxr. in  i >■-.'n-i,--p ..i   li«t|iien(  ■..-..■ 
(..'...■■:....:   in  i!.i-    .■   . .-,.■  of my   ,    ., .......',(..-.    ( baraina 
aubjacl to a Strata Chronic Ithcurnatiiaa. >inui tor year alter 

v --    i ..'■!>- :   mt iudaarribahla   M.<,. :.     i...i... i . In Uio win *r 
ol 'i • aud '4o in n.n-.-i... "i-i-1.1   |iMwcblng a great deal m my 
own and >.,..;■   i   ■ i rburrbaa in Una region. | waa aliack. d by 
llie DiotMin:,.   » i -   i atatBM aoatftcre as to rarjunc aa int- 
•i" '. .i*   -... <   n   .i ni my i »■'   i II laboia     'i, wt    ,, ,•,-, •, &a, 
naw ifi-i.".i ..(, ,'.iii'-.ii. and aa my Bninclulli bacamt worn*?, n 
aU»  did  my   f»v»| *|«M and   BaWUBatk  a«epUon-tbu« oir.'mg 
tiiat Uiaaa Cianidera »tr- conn*. :ed with each oilier  thtntiarh Ibe 
aatdium ul tba Nartoui • .   ■■   -     In the «b'»lv |.li.nu . -....-,. 
BaSTS ac'-awd b> ba no remedial agfKl uhic'i cuuld raSOS SM la> 
aaaaMSa ray Nar«oii<8.ttrm ; etar} thing lhal I bad lt|adj SM 
tbia |>uri«wo bad conijdetrl) uil.-d Ai aSS) I irSB lod by m> uirnl- 
to Mamme )o«r inveuuon. and (ibougli with no vary >4n|riune 
li.i, ■ • ol thru I-I .-,.-. \ ■ I .. i-: M' ■:.•■' t. it t tha "■>■■ • ot <ha ap- 
ilKaUonoi the GALVANIC III.LTANU NUl KLAcK. *.tl. tha 
XlAONKTU.   nUlO.   fhk »»»a in June. l*4d.   To MV aasaf 

Hi;»n(fnlir.  PlltM. 
i .laruriam, or B*/dr0tM€Ht of the Ifcu-t, Jlrte- 

rie*. I'llrs. t\r. A*c. 
I" TSE ihe piU« two or ibreauiisn a weak in doses 
%J Miflujienl in purjie freely; and unen a part'- 

' i^m cutties on. n lelirless nsf of  ihe pills must  be 
, made; down wuh tiii ni eighl, s>*d in alinle ssbile 
, reuttal the dose: no ihisniitii the bwweUare r>irom/- 
|i) unrged.   This etleeied. il.e danger is over lorniM 
, Kltack.    Angina peetoris aiul stone i:i the geli-bjad* 
i dor are irt?aied in the su|ne nuuiaar; atnl ahhou^i: 
|eonsiin>red incurable by the medical profemdnii.n n 

c .ii-i by the oseof Itrandren^l   1'iil-.    fflea are 
(tiued by Ikendostb s  Tiils.   In sevaia sjuacka the 
I doses nioal be lull: six orei^hi lot a few m^h;- u - 
aether will cure i!.e worst <-.IM.-.-.   Wlieneveftnij 
diM'UMt comes t>n in thettwtdnMHH of ota^roiseaaB 
II is a ^ood sign ; use nothiiui but ilia nilis auu. ; 

' ;ni omward ■pplicaiioii, eold cream or laid, .•• 
make treqneui aetf of told  water lorsfTy     Where 
iht'ichuve been aeetontl Bslectielis, es aswrne, i 
atuup'.ioii. Aic. pecseveraucja ^»iil uareqnire«iw.iM 
Ilia |i;ils in efiot'i o permiuieni eora.   Ho' nnv c ' ■ 

j coarse will sjsanraiH) bring on the pec:o;ai o.f« 
. ll.MI. 

tnttuesaflmOity, \reaknesi, Waitings. Declines, tr 
OmuampHcm oepri 'dung h will be nacesi<nry lo 
coauneiiea with small doeaa, Hej-in a-iihooepili 
«oiu-:n bod: Haul night iwo pilU; do this a!.-"- 
niilfly lor three or to;:r days, or looter:  ifnoaller. 
iion taaaeojace. tbea im nasae □ pill enea ui^hi en- 
iil five oi six pills ar«- usetj, then decrease by osio 
pill, down io one pilf, Sliould any feverish '-yn i>- 
uans ariw. taen inke strong danee unril the feeer is 
reduced IVboii ihis i-. doMOj ihe paiie n iiuiy ilrop 
down losueli do«e?« a* their own judgment r>hull do 
lermine; beio-j eare*ul i'i keep dor <lr:ii:i npon the 
impure huii.oi.: aa-laesn are removetl.  so v. ill bo 
their Butanoemeui to sound beaiiha 

The above medicine i- foi «ale of .1 I». t; J, ?'■ RI 
Uraantboro*, Win. il. Briuaiif, Bunune Gi    . Bow 
man & Donnell, «\d. Riu^i ; SJjelly&l iel 
Iowa; Wortlrll 8uu.lv. Centre; J. .'-   K   ' 
tolnier's Store: K & W. Smith. Alonanee; H   .' 
I.ind-uv. Friendship; li.ci. Wonb, New Ba!cna 

May 4, i>:>u. 

Baa 

Thai ValtintiW z:oi:.r> < Inn 

IV epplication be mode soon, I will dicpri ■ 
ri^in io make end nsnd, iu iho eouotiei ol Ri i 

iolpii, Davidson end Uowao, Tnai relosiale doul < 
dma Roiary Churn, from whioh buter cat) ' 
oade in ttoiti 3 io 6 minute*. 

Jaiiuan-, is.-i JOHN 6L0AN. 

l"'.l aia ni. Such M tba Moikl-iidl and basfy rsaattsal ibvaa- 

ISaa 
txaa   hkewia 
Uied Ibew, ■ 

mmtoded th.- Bl I.T an,! Kl.lllHo 
aunanng Uum NawralfW afli.-clii 

i II  Hirri RaSSLISi 1 »'II.II. i» a. 
1 BDirdaaraii. *try re>i'Oclliilly 

..     -l.r .111 

many who have 
Bt TMy bata 
HI east. 
oars, 
W. LAND* 

DR.   CHRISTIE'? 
GALVANIC   NECKLACE 

la «ied fur all 'om|dai«ta SSSPBJSSJ 'he Tlueel or HaSaLsBBt u 
-4i. Ntrtoui an) SirW Head. . 

rar«  Bailing oi 
•<!•) Nariou*. IM 

i  ll-  ha 

mi \< ii in ait iiiii.sio\i>. 
WE arc prepared io furnish Bnrrs of every di- 

ntPnaum and deliver them al any |H>im that 
may be desired. They ure now MI coiifirucied as 
to secure all the advantages of the east eye. > el there 
is no increase of prise. J. a. K   LIN L»SAV. 

April. ISM. 

w 

To Elridgc iSiiiiilrrs. 

1>V an nnliT of llie Count) Courl of S'.oke* mada 
Xf ai Man-h Tcmi, lust, iho undeiaigneJ Com- 
aaiaakmera will k-i to ihe loweni bidiler, on ihe 9la 
of Ha* next, the baiUiiaj of alllMga  across   Dan 
River al   llie   new  county seal ol   Blokca, lo b« in- 
tured and kept iu repair  for  wven year..    A plan 
olbaid Rml^c nill be exliibit^.l 0:1 llie ,Uv of leiting. 

I WILSON H'l.TUN, 
Commisi-ionera, (LEMl'EL PITCHER. 

(H. L. MARTIN. 
March IK. 1KM. 47.9 

IkAMKU     AMI    MVIBAI   return    iheir 
i. thanks for tha literal uairunum "kick iliev 

"'•>?,' *"""-"* ,'La« heretofore lecei^J at t!,8  hand, of tbia com- 
/ t. invite ine aueni..in ol Uie public lo a lot ol   munity, and ae their 

Casimeres and Kersej> jusi reeeiyed from the | Mock ul (.oo<is 

    nStmmatioB] of tha Tli 
arha. DlSttsass »t Iba  lle«d   Nsaialfffa 

; Roanic In HatKatS, DflirnSa* -.l.". 
til.I ul:tltlMI.«   ■"■   ."1   I.   :.l   I".:. 1 

Severe  Duafae&s  Cared. 
Tlie f.illo*ing II an ->:....: [icm ■ lattSfl Usalf ttfiitC fiom 

a aUauanaaai |'hya.cian in lb* Btlfa ol Viraima ; 
j "A (I. liiaim.. M. li.—/A-. Id ; OIM oi ray sattsab urv 

known to SM, "lilainad >oiir OattaaWO Bill ami AVrifar. ».<h I!.* 
Mminiii-   Ftnii,   Im    a   aermn. nl*>ction   ol   Oeatiar-a     Iba  (aw> 

■ wa. lli.l uf n lady «!»"«• Nerroua tVataai »'■ Mea daardaltd, 
and bar ffenri.il lualth |ionf Mm-b wai.l.mt Mvrkwal] i. tla. 
Sfjlleala n o( the Halt, hut with i*.y lin> taceSH iral 11 

1 only right t.i tell y«.u. thai tmcaseacmnaiauMrl asentaS Itt :'-i 
and II>II» Ibe VIMI.1 l"Ht a la* week* tgfl ahe Imt KNriltVI k 

I It 1.1 U\ llllll l.l. It II' \lil.Mr..i.in»i r.;.u. Lcailbit ItiUr 
I li,.    ■■■< aavaral yaara" 

Ot- Btan fa.Poi Ileafneaa, if it b« Nartoua, aa it aanarally u, 
! can i I- curad by Ibis - ■ .1.1,.; .1 remedy. 

DR.   CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC   BKACKLETS 

Are found of fSSt aarvica in caaea of eomnhlom or Kil> ■pas 
moli<; Complainli.atwd eareral Neri.nu Aflcruom .d the Head sad 
ni,' - eitremitlea Alao in Palay and i -i ■.. -.- ... . all direawi 
iaa»e | by . , ■„ .-,,, „f power or .NaitiMiiLueigy iu tba UBIIM 

1 or oibor 01 (in* of (be body. 

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. 
I Theae dreadful and a^nnma c>m|dalntt are ,mm,J,ii,tu 1 iftirt'd by tbe apaalaMtMM of Ibo OALVABIK B»i.r. Nmui. 

a*D FlVia.   TIM Mil dimuea Iho BkwUtelt]   tbrough tbe era 
, tam , tbe KasUSCS ■■<* a loral 1 -.. < aoo tba Kin, I v.U directly 
ii|xtn Ihe affected nanea. In tbeae d.att«a>inf alilicUuBS Uie atii U 
:aUo«.NtVfcUrAlL8. * aaaW«aWJSJfO 

FITS  AND CONVUL8ION8. 
Tbaia alaiminf and terriMe aoiapaSlabl are alwa>» ctattd by a 

laian|e«tni •/ r*» Nt**,,.    Tbo B.i r, Bixniii *M.   I 
■ly a»ary c 

I ;•.Ildir; CtOthaW—Wa sra in receipt nfn larm 
> uu o: Iresh Bohina] Cloths* eoiisistii f of all rni 

\oe. 111 lu*0| and ehea^er ihaiijihfy emi be botiuh 
in western Cerolinn. Haneeied io be oi Ankei 
bn "-I end io ^I»H sarisfavtion or return the monnj • 
mnilesM*. W.J HeCONNEKL. 

.1    e 19,  1*60. 

BOat-inc CI.OIIIN. 

If; R. LINDCAY, baeina received, selects 
. with great care, an adttltionto iheir itrrr*- 

stocki ofiei U'l Bade uil uumbers ifunt I .to 11. 01 las 
geoiune Ancboi i:..:.... April, LSfiO. 

1 l»B! 
ppiiir   .»;ii»;i IIIMIIUIKO tomj'uiiy. o 
I  liaitfoii'.CMsBa   Bflera lalnavre Uuiri' 

mas and MerchbiHliate* saioiisi lose ordanaflal*) 
lire, at prenuiuna to Miii llie llmea. 

Inis 1- one oi the « hirst ami i* »! Im nnuice I on* 
punie:  in the United bte e»i ead pays iit losses 
promptlj, 

ApfHicationfl (or bitaraoee, 10 be ineaeto 
2L J. l'AKMKU. Affeot 

Aogiisi 90, l^&0. Milion, .N. C. 

OR. A. SaPORTEBaJbvina disposed of bl 
entire Intarasl iu the Dnuj bit re to Dr. 1>. 1 

Weir, respectfurh lenders UW services io the tarioi 
■ braadies of In Profe* ion to the citizem >: Green 
1 borough nod vicinity.   Olficc ininied atelj oppoew 
I ;he carriageelioa. 

Greensboro', N. C., Angaal 17. 184*J.        Iff 't 

! \I7 IKi: CLOTH   AMt Sir.VI^.—I'»»■* 
* T     toi srhaat, ■ ind.and lime.    Wire el ditleree 

I M/CS tot meal sieree, nud v\ ire tor luiiiui; scraaav 
j and a heal fane.   1 01 i-ale by 

April, 1850. J. a. K. UXDsUt- 

iniuiufactory ol Carson, Vouug kGrier, in tho coun 
ty ol Meeklenbur^. 

Being ot Ihme proilueiron and ol Bujieiior quali- 
ty, w« look lor (|Uiel oaJe». 

We will ttirjnah Mete hat.*, al tba Factori prieas, 
and solicit a call, so that UM Uooils var 'be latro- 
dured into tha trada. 

Oat I, 1**0 j   4 R   UNDfAT 

is nowimite fOed for the season they hope by their 
constant attention to business to merit atontinuar.ee 
of the sanae. 

'Iliev   weald   respectfully   invite   r»M per.-uns in- 
debted to   them by book accounl. lo come lor ward 
and make Mdeiaetift.   All persons buliaa 
BJM] expeei to be oaafged  wuh 1 .'arept  from the 
IstJanaary,   ISM. 

paiiem. IT biiw'ronflnned the rorni>Uint. S'umcioui and MSS» 
*hmg [-ii- ;» are m poaaaawHa o( Uie aassSaSSM 

(','• Many h»ndred CertilcaUi from all r>.it« sf Ihe gaauOf 
if tbe mott -\ti...i :,,.,:,    :..- „■!, r ran bv gi\t\ .>. rafBiiaat 

fir/- NotronMaorlnconvenienrealtanlathenaeol »fi (7/fff* 
TIHS G.1t.r.1\IV .1RTICLES. and they may be won. by Iba 
SVMl tVelile and delicate. With parfeiteuar and lalet j . Iu many 
taira Ibe aaruaUon altandma; their >.-• ia 'i>' - .-.,„:,: a-ii 
• ,- rralit    Tbay can ba saal lo an) fi. t of Iba coantry 

Prices: 
The Galvanic Bell. Tlires Dollars. 
Tl<c GnlTaaic HsskUes, Two Dnllars. 

;    The (ialvanie >ISeslsts, One Dollar Esch. 
Tbe Mapnetic Fluid, One Dollar. 
(B/- Tbr arlirlra |H ar<-oaipanied at f-ill and plain diiarlior.a. 

PtaifbiaU w.iii lull ixirliculara nay i • bad of tba awl«oiiaad 
Aj.nt. 

PARTICULAR   CAUTION 
$B-   ftatteia of flSaaallt/lie and IVvtlhlm lai'iimi 

D. O. MORFHEAt;,   M-   IV, 
eiNERAL  AtlFNT  H'lt  Till!  I'MTe.U aiATR*. 

IX* Broawlwar, ■••* lor*. 

For sale by J. R. It J. SLOAN, authorised igenM 
forfireen-'borotigh, N. C. eel-. ; 

J7E5 9 HhoWi ■ > crop ^Toiaws.] 
Also, t tiotceaS"    •   • tlUr.       ,„lU 

old the       

Rr|(allii--B«*caIU- 
HAVUNG tha a.en.-v of one of the Inn." 

i..eiur:i:^* e-i..l'ii.-!.u.t-ji;- in Uellimi 
, (Jibbs o. Sii-iii..; the      baenbers ore n 

■".,   hor*em notice, ^furuu-li all Li d ■ 
„i 1 (i. II i'  Ri ran , menia, ■   " 

iiwrunee.  Heehabitea, Red Men, s\c I 
:.-- .1 Uva leucia, Seals  fie., and 1    ne- 
tei nnihiesa lion oi p        ■  ' 

I     Private dr. -'.      '     •■ ' ; ' 
an priees. j. It. &.J.;, 

M 
ACIIISE < tllOS.—tin haiiila.. 
for \\ roi in aheeta ai. i lili 1 » ■    ll'r .. i-.-i  

t...   _ i-i-ii -\ ol dillorant nunbami I .< mil.' ' 
aa   1   11.!. Majaa i.k U.U:\i .-.. 

A|>ril. I 

r.b 1. 

Kaaikln & Mrl.tnn lima on hard a larg 
qaanti ' • . I ima i   harrela, fra.h  from  lit: 

lia'aKili   wlmhlUaj  .<..i aail «n l«ir '.nraa. 
No. 18, I'.'.a 

• 


